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Ti{E CICINDELIDAE (COLEOPTERA) OF

Exocutlvc Commlttee

Tlger beetles have always enjoyed considerable popularity with
collectors for aesthetlc leasons, chief anong which are vlvid colors
and bold patterns. But the appeal ls also founded on the detective
work often required to fLnd those specles with a very specialized habth
Ihe successful sealch
tat. The
search for such beetles usua.Lly
usually depends upon 1o1
cating a specific habltat whlch is narrof,ly defined in terns ol soil
veAetatlon. and s1ope.
tyle. Dolsture,
Dolsture. vegetatlon,
s1oDe. Good examplee
examnleB of restricted
rest-rict-cd
type,
species 1n Maryland ale
Clcindela leplda Dej.,
are gl.qtrLtlglg
Dei.. .9,.-pCIl!A!-a
C. ourltana
Horn- and
urltana Horn,
an
scutellarls
other cic
contrast, otEer
ciclndelidEr--Eor exampt6 g.
Q.
C. SSlle.UIBIl€
Al€ Say. In contiEEtr
reoanda DeJ. and !. punctulata 01j.v., are aable to succeed in a broad
range of habitats ln whleh speclfic envlronnental parameters are less
inportant. These generallzed specieE are usually nunerous and easy to
fllnd. It is the restrlcted habitat forns shich oose the challenge and
provlde the thri1l of the hunt for the collector.
Both larvae and adults of the Clcindelidae are active oredatr..re,
feedlng uDon a variety of smaller lnsects whlch share thelr Lnvironment.
Adult beetles 6pend no6t of their tiue searchlng for food, and will
attack anything 1n uotton, regardleas of alze. Ciclndelld Larvae dweli.
in snooth-wa1Ied, generally vertlcal bumous which range frorn a few
centlneters to a neter or Eore in depth, and are sinllirly voracious
feeder6. Movenent up and down the burrirw ls acconpllshed- with a series
of abdonLnal hooks whlch enable the lalva to clj.mb- rapldly' to the surfaces selze a pa66ing tnsect, and drag it to the botton.
A11 Cl.cl.ndela specLes are essentlally dlurnal, in contrast to
Meeaceohala rhlch is nocturnal. nrrther, tiger beeiles are s$ift runner6 an-d Eost specieE 1111 take fll8ht when dlsturbed. Escape flights
generally exteDd only a few ten6 of feet, but 1n the ca6e of-large
specles-such ae 9. obsoleta Say and 9. puf$fg Say, single
{ggtgTr
fllghts of JOO feet or more-arE-noI unaonron;
NEFall'nativd
Maryland spect_es of 9J..C1449I9 spend the dayllght hours n6ving about on open
ground-. When motlonlesB, hoxever, tlger Seetl-es are rerairkably well-'
canouflaged and are not easily detected._ Several specles are llso active at night and are attracted to llght.
Most of the observatlons lncluded here on hablts and habitat are
py oI3, accuEulated during- the past ten yeels of observlng and collectthese
interestin6 beetles. Slntlarly, the Maryland distribution
_ing
data for most of the couqon spectes were aonpiled iron ny own collecti.on. However-, I have also lncluded data gathered from the literature,
froE Eany of the reglonal Duseun collectlons, and records solicited
froe the collections of fe11ow ctcindelophil6s.
SJ.x-teen spectes_of.g,lgl4gg,La and one Meeacerhala ale known to
occur in Mar5rland, and 6ix others nay ultlnEtEty-uE-T6'und within our
borders. For convenlence, all 22 have been included in the accoEpanyin6 key.
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The purpose of the Maryland Entonological Society, whlch was
fo!Eed in Novetrber, 19?1, !6 to pronote the science of entomology ln
all its branchese to provide a meeti.ng place for professional and
arlatuer entonologists residing 1n Maryland and the District of Col-umbla'

dealing with entomology and
to 1s6ue a pertodlcal and other publlcations
to facilj-tate the exchange of ldeas and j.nforDatlon throu6h lts meetin5s
and publi-catLons.
Menbership in the Soclety ls open to all- per6on6 1nt6r€Bled tn the
study of entonolo53r. AII EeBbers receive the Journal, USIIUtrlI &@Lg.gjgur and nonthly nev6letters, Phaeton. Institutions nay aubacrlbe Lo
the IIExlL!4.g Entomolorist but nay not becone oeubers. ProsDoctlvo
members should 6end to the Treasurer full dues for tho curlont yeart
together with thelr ful1 nane, address, telephono nunbor, and specj.al
entomological lnterests.
Actlve menbers - aDnual dues $5.0O
JunLor neubers (under 18) - annual dues i5.00
Institutional subscrlptions - $6.OO
Send remlttances, payable to Maryland &rtooolo8lcal Stlclely, anri
address changes to: Philip J. I(ean, 121, Stell.a Drlver BaItlmote,
Maryland 212O7.

Back lssues of the Marvland Entcmol-c4ist and recent 166ues of
g are available, to meu6ers, from fhE Tieasurer. lhA*;A Ls .z)y'
oer number and the l"larvland Entcmol-osist is S1.25 per copy.

P}

The Maryland Entcmological, Society is a non-ptcfitr sclentlfic
,lrganizatlon. Meetings are held on the thj-rd Friday of every month
(ficm r,ct:ber to !lay) at B:00 p.m.r in Lecture !1a11 #120 of the Bic.l-cgical Sciences BuiIding, Unlversity of Maryland Baltimore C()unty.

MeEaceohala

I
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C:vrr iil-ustraticn: The logo cf the l'laryland Entomolcg"ical- Society
features the I'iaryiand Shield and a s-Declmen of $p!a!g1p nhaetcn
the tsa:iimore cneckerspcc, irhich becamE-i'frfficEliEect
1 -rury),
frr the etat,c of }larylanrl through the efforts of many of the membcrs
ri lhis Scciely.
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,Two specles of thle largely Neotroplcal genus inhabit the eastern
United States, but.only one reachee Maryland. -Both are relatively
large c-onspiclous lnsects, t8 to 24 EE.-in length, wl.th nocturnal-habits. Mecaceohala ate connonly attracted ln nunbeis to storefront and
highla{ 1i6hts_ in the -e'outhern state6, where they run about busily engaged ln attacklng and eatlng other lirsects.
[. caroll?a. (Ltnne) ls dark uetaltlc green with a pronounced

goppery or reddish ca6t. to the elytra and a large yellow-apical lunule.
It rangee north to North Carolina ald probably IiaLwater Virginia. The
second.

species, U.

(Linne), iveragel slightly largEr in size

.glfgi4fg3
and exhiblts a unlform
blackish-greei color-with tf,e eiytraf disk nearIy black. In contrast to the doisun, the underside and-Iegs of both
species ale ye11ow-bro$n.

Meeaceohala

vi.rsinica Llnne

In.Mary1and, thls species ranges across the Coastal plain and
ne-ighborlng
oflnE Piedn6nt,
Piednont. but-is
but i6 appareitry
aDDarentlv ebccnffron tha
u.a+a,n portion
h^r
absent from
the western
of the state. It ls'of.frequeni
is of frequent occurrence
occurience but never comm-n,
common, ani furrner-,
ther., cannor
cannot be
oe assoclated
associated wltn
wlth ary
particular soil-vegetation
any partlcular
soil-vegetati6n habi_tat.
The
rhe beetles
erso ars
are EUrrua'J
solitary aoq
most ar[en
and uuEL
often encounEeneo
encountened n].d1ng
hldina Undel:
hldin;
unaer uoarai
under
uoaras,
boafd
cardboard, or other debrls durlng the day, or at 1ight6 aiter dark. I
have,record. of E.
have.record.
vlT".lnlga
vlT.+niga
(Leonardtown),
(Leo'naraiownj,
fron
from
St.
st.
Marys
Co.
co.
[.
Calvert
c"fr"
( Calvert Cliffs
Co. (Calvert
Clif fs Steteirrt
) prlnce
Dr{ -^^ Georges Co. (Croom, l,aurel),
Staie Park),
^-^^--,
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Baltimore Co.. and Cecil Co. (ConowinSo). This ls a sumner species
peak 1n July and August'
"Itn-an-activi.ty
Key to the 9f.g;L&ligle of MarYland
subapical seta'
1." Front trochanters wl.th one (rarely-two)
""''
subaplcll setae..
ril;i trochanters wlthout
"""""2
pattern
dirk
i,r-"rti,o"t
2. ii;;;"-;iit"-*rti,to bLack.
""'gorsall4
-'
....."
;ii;;; urorn
"""""1-- pronotun
or
short..
alutaceoui.-iabrun'ridruu
"""""'4
-efytraf
narkinE6 connected at [ar8:in. Elytra not nicro-- --,.
a.
' selrurate"
" "Bar31IIL.D9ltl;LE'
' ";' not colnected at margin. Elytra microEiytr;l ,"ritnss
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s- d"-"J"E ciiii,"a wriir- aecun6"nt 6etae.
Eifi;il ;ifi;;;"-;;-T itu " few erect setae..
pr6-si"rnIu-'g1aurous..
Eiotuea-iiitr dense decunbent setae...
il;;i;ilfi
. ..
iiit;" ;hlt". lppendii"s unpLsuented...
niytra dark rlth-noraal rhlte pattern. Appendages
oiinlnt"a"
ffi3;;-frii'li'iii-i"t"e.....
B.
-'Fil;;
giabrous or-ni[rr-i-iew aecuntent setae.

"
o.
"'
?.
''

g.
-

Gii; fith-;;ia;:.
glabrous...
eenae

ro. ia[run"unraentiii or non-dentate.
conplete; huneral lunu1e
rr.- -Ulitial narkinga Sener+Iy
coiraectea to uir8inal 11n6.. .... ...:
ii;t;;i Earklngs-narrow or broken; huneral lunuIe
separat6d from marS:inal ltne
"i.tt;it
........
;;;;iiy-;[;r"iJl...
t'-'
2. ilttr; rea, greenr or purple.,
Eiii-"; i"oi'"'ir-ti.cx.......;:.::.

" " " "'6
""""'B
"""'"'7
...'oarl!ir4!a
" " "lc.pisLa
"""'!ttll.iLalr4
""'e
"""'18
." "'19
r'r"'ero
""'11
.. 'Ig.ps4!-a

(marg:inaI rine

....duociecimzuttala

" " ""

""""rf

1

4

Earkl.ags connected along-uarg'ia
lr.
-- ELitral
E1ytral markials not connected along nargln............
14.
ald pronolun Sreen; ely-t!a.red or greealsh-red..
' H;;d
.. " " ' i)
proiotuu. and elytra
coIor..
elytra about saue coIor..
I{aad. oroioturn.
Head.
r5. Mfdaie'tand sh6rt, ob1lque, sltghtly sinuate; huneral
lutrule abeent....:..'.
""p'Blpg'ri3
to nar8r'n;
lllaate band longerr sinuate,
-ii oieextending
..!ts!a].is1
or two f,ots. ... .. .:. .
iiu;;;"1-rd"re iriieni
reduced to huneral dott
iupunctaie. Markings
16.
-' Elvtra
-and
scuteLlariE
qplcql lunule... . . .. : . . . . . .
r#a;.1--trr"ng'lr"! ipotr

...:"""'17
or-s";-"iate. MirklnSs comptete.
ffiil;--p"nit"tE
rz.
Elitra
iunctate.
"
"hlrt19ol-;is
"
" Ef i;; iri"":.ati...
.tranouebariga
.."'r9
setae..
rlin
ra.
-- Fr"oipr"E;rnnn
proei,isternun g1abrou6....
...unirunctali
..:.....
.....20
one seneory seta'..
19.
'- i'i;;-t.;i"nnar-E"g""nt'wtttr
Ftr;t antennal aelaent x1ith three or four sen6ory setae...........21
--- i;b!u; *itu teier than eight eetae...
......ounct'u1a=ta
......!g!XS+B
granulate...
-21.- glytra
.........Eeisc!ge
Erli-i; frncia[e....
r
presently recorded fron Maryland, but
a not
Loca-ted at alex of first antennal segnent

may occur here

Clsilrsiel,e

gl$Lsgsts ge.EE3I;le say
q. ggfSgI;LE 16 a polytyplc specles which lnhabits the coa6tal
into-Mexteo. Four subspecies make up the coa?rotG7?husetti
"trto
oieii t*o of whlch lnbabit Maryland. The nomlnate forn flnds 1ts
ioutfiern limit along the Chesaieake Bay shore, wheleas subspecles ry5!!g
the
ieC. rang"s northwaid from Eloilda to New Jersey. Size constitutes
appears to
cirfif afEtinction between the two forn6. In factr- &IE4i9
the
Atlantic
ina"rgo i progresslve dininution ln slze southward along
JoaEt-ana iroind the Gul"f into Mexico with the resul-t that !. -dpfsaltis
ienusta LaFerte-senectere l.n southern Texas ls barely one-half the dithls nay constitute a true cllne rather
ilffiEi'. of no.lnate C@iC.
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than a serj-es of subspeclfic step6 but in Maryland, the two populations,
dorsalis dorsalis Say and dorsalis pg!!g LeC., appear to be allopatric.
Noninate dorsalis occurs on the b,ay beaches of Calvert County and has'
not been recorded elsewhere i.n the state. Further, large established
populations are confined to beache6 wLth a broad backshore such aa exist
at Cove Point and f[a6 ponds, because the backshore, or porticn of the
beach lylng between hLgh water and fast land, ls the probable slte for
larval developnent in this specles. For this reanon, Eost of the Cal-vert County shorellne, which consista of narlow intertidal beaches
backed by hi.gh bluffs, is not a suLtable habitat for.dg4g!S,' although
6tray6 are found here regularly. t have recordE on hand extending frcm
Camp Roosevelt on the noith to Cove Polnt near the southern end oi the
county.
The second Maryland populatlon of this 6pecle6 ls .@eE.1 45!!g

on Assateague Is1and. Preeunably, Fenrrlck Island to the north was once
home to dorsall.s as we1l, but development has long since eradlcated

thi6 lnsect fron Ocean City north. The Assateague population ls sinilar1y threatened rLth extlnctlon beneath the wheels of the vehlqutar
trafflc allowed on the backshore because 1arva1 developnent is iihibIted.
dorsalls frequent the waterrs edge
are exceedj.ngly war;',
- Adult
just out of reach of the swash and the and
keeplng
collectorrs ne!.- Tiris
is a uldsunner specles throughout 1ts range w'ith an activity peak 1n
July and early August. My records extend fron July 4th throuah August
22nd.
!. dgrsalls ls easlly recognlzed as the only white tj.ger beetle
Maryland, exceptlng Q. leoida DeJ. which inhablts a diffarent enln -rl.ronlent.l niche. g. dorsa116 dorealis Eeasures t2-1, mn. ln length,
ln contlast to the 6ua11er Eg5[g whlch ls 1!-1, nn. ]ong. An equalty
Illportant distiDctlon, at least LnEofar as the Maryfand populations are
cotrcerned, is the degree of naculation present on the elytia. The dark
markln6s are faint to obsolete ln specinens fron Cal.vert County. ln
contrast to speclnens fror Asaateague Islaad whlch are heavily- iarked.
In fact, the losE of-naculatlon 1n the bay populatlon is more-plonounced
thar 1l ary other Atlantic coast g!g1ggi!!g and suggests a charalter accentlated by isolatLon. I have seEiEEeit-a aumbei-of seeningly suitable
beachee bordering the Maryland portlou of the bay below Covd Folnt and
found no addLtional epeclmens. Boyd and Ruet (198A). however. have
recently reported on several uore Chesapeake Bay populatlcns 6f tiris
subspecles, three al.ong the western bqy shore and-oie on the ea6t 6j.ce
of the egtuary, all ln Virginla.
Ctcindela .guiECUSI;lA Fab.

Thls is es6entlg+1y a-soutlern insect whlch is conmon in dry sandy
areaa of tbe Coastal Plaj.n frou florlda rest to Louisiana and norih to the Carollnas. It haE not been collected in Maryland, nor have I seen
publtehed recorde_ frou Virginla. However, the piesen6e of a large establlshed populatlon ln the New Jersey Piire
Piie Bariens suggests
suepests thaE
thal
abdonlnalls
be preaent but uadetected in Maryrand.--Habitat sultable
abdoirlrlal-ls uay be
penLnsuLa.
for thls specles extstE 1n linlted area6 of the Delnarva PenJ.nsuJ.a,
chlefly ln WiconJ,co and Worcester Countles where extensive sandy t6rraceE flalk the Nantlcoke atrd Poconoke Rlvers. Clearings and wood rcads
in the opetr oak-p1ne forests so typlcal of these areas f,o1d the most
pron1se of yieldl.ng abdoni-na1is.
abdloml.ll+ts.1p f" easily recognized, smalt (8-rO nu. ), shiny
. g.
black
tlEer beetle w1th inconspicuous
whlte iarklngs consisting-of thiee
whlte dots a.Dd a narlow aplcal 1unule on each elytion. It is iurther
dlstlrtguishei !y a_redatsh-brovm abdonen, a charlcter shared wlth g.
tll,;[lIA!I:-S Dei. Ihls Enall beetle flte; 1n short weak hops and lE
eas11y ne-tted once flushed. Most !ecords for glELgJBjLlgLiE in New Jersey
are ln July and August.
Cic1ndela nareinioennis LeC.

$. nqrSniper,rytt exhibits a spotty distrlbutlon through the east_
ern ,half of the UnJ.ted-States suggestlve of a relict speciei. It is
assoctated vrith several rrajor river systens including iire connectlcut,
the De.lawarer. tfe Susquehanna, and thb Ohio, and altf,ough noi kno*n
from Maryland, its presence in_Pennsylvania-downstream irom Harisburg

il"?5,ll"n!I::""1t"1i"t"i3"":tlulni"fl:;:i:'ti:{ g3.,ffif*lft3q";;;

are very o1d ones, arrd the-current
-cords
knovrn.
thJ.s species

ls

found

in

itatus of this c6fony-is

un_

a6 narrow an environmental niche aE any
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other U.S. cicindelld - it occurs chiefly on cobblestone bars located
of
at the upstream ends of river islands. Such bars usually consist
closely iacked cobbl,es and boulders upon which the beetles perch, f1ying readily from one rock to the next when startled. The presence of
co6blestone bars in the Susquehanna of Maryland is unlikely upstream of
Conow.ingo Dan because of high waterr but islands dot the river below
the dan and 6hou1d be lnvestlgated for $. narEi.nioennis. Sioilarlyt
lslands 1n the Potomac River fron Montgordery to Allegany Counties need
to be checked for the presence of this beetle.
0. gfsigL!.egl.g ie easily recognlzed as an opaque- ollve-green
beetle-wlth-T-I6iEf-nuous whlte narginal band and a red abdomen. It is
a midsunner-active species.
c'i cindela Bffi.EtrgliE Dei.
Thie 1s one of the conrnon tiger beetles of Marylald, to be expected ln any physiographlc reg1on of the Etate. I have lro records fron
the lowei Eaitern Shore, but thls refLects lack of collectlng rather
thatr ab6ence, aad the species doubtlesa occurs there. !. rufivent,rj-s
appears in nidsuuner but its activity extends into the autunn molths;
m]-earliest collectlon date is July l2th and the latest October Jrd.
Altirougir g.I;iJ,e&gXiE nay be found ln a variety of habltatsr. thev
are rarely tn wEollyopen areaa or wlthln foresta but rather in the
transition zone betiveen forest and fle1d. Typical situatlons lnclude
paths along the ed6es of woodsr railray etrbanknentsr litt1e-used dirt
ioads, small sparsely vegetated clearings, and overgrown €iravel pi.ts or
strip'mines. Most areas where I have collected Igl.@lElS ehow clayey
so1Ii wlth at least sone graveJ- or rock debris. The species is not
lartlcularly wary and flles ln shortr rather weak 6purts. It ls 5enlraIIy one of the Eore easl1y captuled Maryland t18er beetles.
g. rufl-ventris 1s innedlately re-co8nlzable as the only cigirldela
aeflniEely-Eo,rn Tron our state rhich has a red abdomen. The elytral
naculation 1s subject to conslderable varlation; all internedj.ates beiween nearly conpiete uarklngs (a11 lunutes complete, however faint)t
and a barely dlscernlble serlea of dots, can be found. Several subspecles of this species have been descrlbed, but 1n MaryJ.and, we have
onfy the sten forn, rufiventrls rulLventris.
ci cindela Estgilg&g Fab.
This ls a coastal specLes rlth breedLn8 populations pretty nearly
conflned to tj.da1 nud flats borderin6 the Atlantic and the lower bay.
The beetles never seeD nunerous on atry gLven nud f1at, but rather occur
as 6o1italy lndivlduals. A typlcal. narrlnata ttabitat l-ies on either
side of the brldge causway on Assateague Is1and. Here smooth patches
of bare eraylsh tuud alternate wlth dense salt marsh grasses. C.4aIbetween
c,iBla lnhabits the open mud surface and the windlng pathwayshabitats
ttre tare patches. Presunably, thle species frequents sinllar
around the bay nargln, although the very few 4glgigglg I have coll-ected
there were runnlng on nuddy sand beaches near the waterrs edge. I have
seen Maryland records for Hays Beach and Franklln Manor 1n Anne Arundel
County; Chesapeake Beach in Calvert County; Pt. Lookout, Piney Pt. r and
St. ceorge Island ln St. Marys Countyl Barren Island in Dorchester
County; and Assateague in Worcester County. 9. gfgl44lS is another of
our uidsuuner for[6, actlve in late June, Ju1y, and Augrrst.
Ihere J.s soue slnilarlty ln color and pattern bet'reen this species and other coaEtal species such as Ef3!!g-U;tE Say and I9J34.Ca Dej.
but the highly lrregular and confused nlddle band of uarrLnata i.mmedlatel-y sets lt apart fron theEe others. A somewhat closer resemblance
exlsts between narr1nata at:d lUI:lgBa Horn, a)"so wlth an lrregular
however, the nl.ddle band is not broken and
mlddle band. In-@g,
interrupted to the degree shown in SSIS|EE!3, nor are their respectlve
shoreline habitats the sane.
9LcitlllsLe Isp;Lgs DeJ.
9,. leolda ranks anong the rarest of Maryland t18er,b--e-et1es. I
have uneaifiled only a single record - a speciEen in the AMNH labeled
rrocean Cltyr Md.tr. Thls species 1s scattered acrosa nuch of the U.S.
east of thb-Rocky Mountainsr but along the Atlantic seaboard, the clted
specimen appears to be the uost souther3.y record.
9. Llpj.&, throughout its range, appears reotrlcted to areas of
dr:ep dry sand supportin6 l1tt1e or no vetetatlonr a habitat most fre-

quently found ln i dune environment. The falrly numerous }lew Jersey
occumences are, with few exceptions, in coastal dunes. Moreover, most
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of the ln1and records across the U.S. are fron fossil dune fields. All
this-would suggest that the most promlslng spot i.n l{aryland to search
for !g!!g is among the coastal dunes on Assateague Island.r
Collection dates for thts specles ln New Jersey (Boyd, t9Z8)
range flor June lSth through August 2/th, and slnllai dat6s-typify captures throughout the range of leoida. Ii is apparently
a midlumni:r 1irsect which should be sought ln JuLy and early August. qglte
1s
distlnct
in
appearance
unlikety
C.ind
1s
to be
lgEl,.gA
con_fused.wlth-ary-other
Maryland tiger beetle. It is small (9-tO nm)r
whol1y whlte but for a few vague dark marklngs on the elytra, and haspale 1e6s ald antennae. It has been apt).y descrlbed as ghosttike 1n
appearance as well as uarvelously caoouflaged, and so ls-rarely seen
un1e6s speclfically sought.
r[6TdTng to D. Brzoska (pers. cono.), several specimens of
Ejglga
were recentl,y collected anont the dunes on Assateague.
Ciclndela pglilg&e Horn
Ihis tlger beetle l-s narorly restricted, ln tern6 of both habitat and range, and must be conaidered one of our staters entomological
tleasures...In factr-Maryland Eay rell be the home of the only reiain9:- olrlta4a populatlotr of any substantial Elze. The species was
lne
descl1bed !V Horn lD l87l fron specioens collected along tle Connecticut Rlver ia Eouthern Ner Hanpshlre and northern Conneclicut. For 40
years, tlrls-ras the only knorn populatlon of ouritana, until lgtr wlien
Vl.T. Davl.e discovered the specl-s along the CEesa!ffie Bay shore ln
Calvert.Couuty. AJ.though lgfllegg has-been reported from-New york(?)
aBd southe-rn. QUe-bec, the Cheeape*e Bay population remains paraoount,
ln view of the fact that no epeciuens have been taken from ihe type
1oca1lty slnce,l9r9 (Dunn, t98t).- Q. puritana belongs to a grou!-cf
closely related fluvla1 specles wntCn InEtucGE blandi DeJ., isotitea
1n the southeastern statesr_and two synpatrlc f6Efrggligjggggg LeC.
End gqglg _LeC., scattered along the rivers of the c6nEffis
and
the Great PlaJ.ns. It seeue 1l}ie1y that the preaent distrlbuilon of
these specles is an artifac-t ?rlging fron th6 fragnentatton of a slngle
utdespread fora durlng the late pleistocene.
C.. oulC-tapa.l.e-found alont the Calvert County shorelLne from
_.
ches-apeake Beach to solonons. rt inhablts the nariow intertidal beaches
whlch characteristtcally 11e at the foot of the hlsh clay-6ana tluffs
fg Eiirg Eost of the bqy ghore 1n that county. The-bluffi ir" presumably-the sl.te of 1arva1 burrors for thls splcies. Strays are incountered fron tiue to tlne on.the intervenlnt-sand barrieri bordering the
uarsh fronts or on gand splts, but it is dlear that the inniaiai, proxluity of the bluffe Ls neceesiry to custaln any slzeable populitioirs ot
ouritar.ra.. The beetres are actlve fron late Juire through itri
weett
or 60 in Autu6t, ^I1!! peri. populattons present durlng f,he flrsttirstthree
week6 In Ju1y. At tlnes, thls beetle can be very nuierous.... r took
!8 specineas i-n lees than an hour on JuIy 11, 191ir-;i-e;lvei.i'g.acrr.
.In general- appearance, !. or,rritana- is-supelilcially simllar to !.
and oArprnEtEl-EfrY one oi whlch mai be iouna
re.!.dar blflielffE,

fi3;:t:f ,'li""ffi:""*ffi

:t ;::tig"Ti;l" !;*3" ll"ffi ,i*30*fft#ir:u'
lf any'varlati6n in our g-6graphlc

aarki-ngs whlch are subject.to ritle

erel.
.rn-coltrast, !. puritana iE a nore-srender rnsect.-"iEtr-I nidare
batrd wh1ch 6hows conEiderable varl.atlon ranging from whoily intact to
nearry abeent. Moreover, thc edges of the iiadre band are-":.*iv" eroded
and mlnutely broken. This Iattei characteristlc is shared *ii["q. qel_
gtrJq4le as ls the .lender fornr-but_in- the c"se of ;a;;in;4";-ihe
middle
band is far nore dlffuse and_ilearly broken into nEilE?ii'p"t"i,"".
ouritana
flies
reakly
in short 6purt6 and ii an-easi-ciptui..
Q.
Cicindela 39IgSgA DeJ.
Thls
r'r- rs
Is qouorfess_
doubtless the
Ene mosE
most -frequently
rrequentry encountered tiger beeil-e
beetl-e in
i
the state.
It ha6
has a fairlyfairly.broad-habttat
broad haEttat tolerance,
iolerance, ana aitirougi,
aiiirouiir noet
noel
-1!":-,
nuEerous
on sand bars and the sandy banks of strean6
riv"r"i
it
can
also be found in such di.verse habitats as graveL pits,""asanav-"o6orano
clearings and paths, road cutsr lake shorei, tlll;d fieldsr-and the bay
beaches.. 9,.. feoan$a apparently requi.res saidy so11s wirich'are at Ieasi
damp, En19 oelng the comnon denomj.nator ln arl of these cited habitats.
Sandy solIs are conmon.throughout the Coastal plain and ;I;nA ;;"y
pledmont, and reoanda
rivers and streams ln the eaEtern
eastern piedmoni,
re""na" ca E" Lo"
found ln
"na sandy soils
abundance throughout thi.s reglon. In contrast,
".n become con-
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Pi.ednont and decidedly rare
siderably less prevalent in the western
There, rqlanda.is uncommon'
ifrr"rsh-ihE ,o,rirtain" of western MaIYIand.
west to A11e6any Cilunty, but only in scattered colilr-r"Eoras extend
the potomac River upstrean fron Catoctin Mountain. be present
oiri""-ulong
'"--"
unaJr optimun'environ'ental conditions, can
E:-;;";4",
bars in southern
in ast6niEtlffirimbers. I have watked acro6sinsand
the hundreds. Their
l{"rv:-"na streins where these beetles swarmed
itiit ti are characteristlcally short and weak, often just suf"IlLp"
fici-ent to keep ahead of a pursuer.
------g.
repanaa is active irom late March through mid-Novenber in our
occurg in spring and farl , but some beetles are
.r"u. -Pe?ffiiivlty
during every summer month.
Dresent
"--"ir,"-ia"f,
"'
of this species i-s generally straiEhtforwarc,
-i; tiri.ltion
d
D:
al1 v simil ar. !o S. @lgs+ry!+etg.
;"il;ii
ar tiroui'tr- ii
3l S'
--rrom-trirficorf:,t,
-.i-',the
bv
"i
1! c{n Ee -AIsTInsuIsledmarg:inal
friiii"3iri"
sav.
namow.'Tql1
narrow
lrv
the
vr'v more
band,.
vq..ut
u r u[E urqqrs
arn 6ffi1dd-ie.
al'a
r qeEceuqallg
fiiEEEi:G"eniiing
huneral
of the
urrE rruru
terninus- u1
the rerurlus
noox al
at E[e
of a snarp
sharp hook
.buEn"" of
absence
bard. and the
-auoaecinEr:ttata
has-nagower markings with a generarry
iil;i";- "na-ift"
S.;
d
line. Moreover, Isipgjisle
tars:inal line.
,r" narg:inal
x"l3!-gs and duolior.En niEir;Tand.
iiiii!r'.:.iir;-ffit?.-d
"n-dno
allopatrlc in llaryland.
aecinEuttata are largely
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Eregeslreglala DeJ.
to the
In Maryland, Q. duodecimEuttat? is appareltly conflned much
of
replaces,!.-reoa{rga i.n
west.rn--portion oi tneEaffiEffiTT
the.Monocacy
i[" rip"i+.n habj.tat. A 6na1l serles collected along
receasterly
[ost
the
n:."er-i"ir-iaaeytown in Carroll County represents
lg4ig'
t"l The species carlnot te considered common
like
-f"aivfdual
populati-ons can be quite large. These populations are
""i-x"-"-*"-t"
6ri
in the moun;ii"It .cattJre'a ilong botir naJor and mlno! watercourses da1.k
silt
i"ino[s-"Jctions ot tf,e state ihere the beetles inhabitchips. muddy
This haband channel bars, often strewn wlth rock
;6;;-"dA;"
populated
generally
w.ith the light'colored quartz sand
ii"i-co"ti.sts
y;," 3
;T" :tot i "t : i i3;' "
: il:;},::ffi
ll;:::t*+il
""srn€H$#*t+f*F*
a!ea.
of
- f-fravi
'- the
records of this specles from several localities in Ga*ett
also be
ana UfeEini Counlfes as well is Carroll Countyr.ar-rd it should
pcpueipected*tn-Vlashlngton and tr'rederlck Cqunties. A large breedingwas
that I have encbultered,
iiiion "f duodectuiuttata, the largest
River at Md. 495 ln Garrett countv'
roiiila in-i!iffii7-1ir-6'caEselnaispecies,
but I have only.seen it
irrii:." essenliarry I spring-fa11
aiirinE-ttre late suilner-6arti falt pErioa_ in Maryland. Most of my recbet$een Auguet 25th and September 2Oth.
ords
-g.-auoatcimEutI"t"
---- ia1l
n6st resembtgs g. reDanda anong the,Ma"Yi?!9
specieE, E[E-an bd distinguished by 1ts more namcwr Senerar'l"y rncompieie mirm.ngsr contrastlng habitat' preferencesr and near allopatry

Cj.ciruls.La

;l

vrith 3g3gggE.
9istssLgf,a

lgrsssa

saY

Although this specles has never been collected in Marylandt it is
co,mon in so[thern Neil Jersey. Moreover, there is a small .eries of
io"ro"" in the USNM coltecti6n from Campbell County in .outh-central
If these Virglnia specimens are accurately labeledt-then
ffiia.
l,farliana:fi-es wlthin thE range-of the Epecles-r-and the probability that
it ivill ultimately be found here is considerably enhanced. upper midwest,
much of the no-rtleaet-r the
9. formosa ia known from
south to Texas and New Mexico, but it is absent
ana trr6-ciffiains
irom the southeastern U.s. At least five subspecles are rqcognized.,
In habtut onfy on", .g.gJgg5g gg.rc5p5S Dej., lnhabits the eastern U.S.
to dry, open 6and 6uch as riunes, ri-ver
itat. it:.s iaffi-rEEtE-Eted
t"iric"", glacial oitwash, or deep Coastal Plain deposits as in the 1.iew
ieriJy pinE Barrens. Suclr enrrironment6 exist in Maryland in-_places on
the l6wer Eastern Shore, and to a lesser extent ln southern Maryland.
and many on
I have lnvestlgated neaily all such areas west of the bay
hablihe Eastern Sh5re without flndlng lggg95gr but sevelal deep sandpromhold
Counties
sti1l
Worcester
tate in Sonerset, Dorchester, and
ise. F\rrther searching 6hou1d focus there.
This is a large ana totafy narked ti8er beetle' much-1ike-E+rticollis in naculatioi. However, the maculation of-&IEgEg is-stili
5E77Er and wide]y connected along the marg:ins. In E!tsEtlgltb' theopen
connections are narlow. firrtherr the humeral Iunule of .!9ll!9SA is
and C-shaped, whereas in E]@LLC,

it i6

G-shaped.

Donamhpr 1aA,,,
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Cicindel-a ancocisconensi-s Harri.s
This species has never, to my knowledge, been collected in MaryIand, but its occurence in the Pennsylvaniar Virginiar and West Vir-

ginia Appalachians raises the distinct possibility that it may be fcuni
here. 9. ancocisconensis. like C. mareinioennis, is Cistributed through
the eastern half of the Unlted States in small disjunct colonies which
inhabj.t open sandy or s1lty tracts bordering streams. I have collected
this species along the Saco R:iver in New Hampshire where the beetles
are coDmon over an acle or so of sparsely vegetatedr flood depositeci
oilty sand bordering the watercourse. Closer to homer there is a colcrny
along the North River in Hanpshire Countyr lVest Virginia' just l2 miles
south of the Potomac River. Here the habitat conslsts of small patches
of sinilarly sllty sand scattered al"ong the rj-ver bank. Similar habitats are present i.n weEtern Maryland whlch might harbor ancocisconensic.
This species is rather sim:ilar to reoanda in form and colorr but
averages larger and bears dlfferent marki-ngs. The most obvious differIacks
ence is in the forn of the nl.ddle band which in @l4g3ggjg
the ternlnal hook of I9345!Br showing j.nstead a simple descending arm
whlch is expanded at the margin. The beetles are active in May and
early June, and again in August and Septenber.
gic.ilq4e.La

sp@!!.slg Hentz
This species nuet be considered anong the rarest of the Maryland
tiger beetles. I have fouud only two va-).id records, one at Solomons,
Calvert Co., collected on 20 April- 1!{8, and the other from Fort llashington, Prlnce Geortes Co.r 9 April 1948. Maryland lies on the northeastern frlnge of the range of $. seLendida; I have seen ttflo D.C. records and a nuober in northern Virgr.nia. The range extends from there
through the southern Appalachlans and into the mid-section of the country. The speoies is absent l-n both the northeastern and southeastern
state s.
!. srlendj.da has a preference for nolst clayey 6oils, often red,
6nd further, lt seeus nost at home on sloping ground. These habitat
requirenents presumably also hold for the larvae, and as such define a
rather limlted niche whLch ls not connon in Maryland. In fact, red
clay banks ald gu11les are frequently encountered only in the Baltimore\Yashington corridor and south along the Potomac for a short distance
from D.C. Simlla! habltats can be found on the opposite shore of the
river in Virg1nla where rnany o1d records of gp@!!!g erist. It seems
likely then, that this beetle w1II be found in the vicinity of i{ashington or along the Potonac ln southern Maryland, lf it is to be found at
all. Unfortunately, this area has becoue so urbanized in lecent years
wlth accorapanying habitat destruction that !. solendida may plove extinct in Maryland.
This specles is active durlng the period March through June, anc
agaln ln Late August and September, and is essentlally solitary. As
nane
inp11es, Ep$lije is richly colored with a ruetaIllc green tc
the
blue-green head and pronotun, ard brick-red elytra marglned lrith green.
Marklngs generall-y ccttsist of a short straight dash at the mid-margin
of the elytra, but thls 6ay be absent in sone exanples. !. splendida
is ci-ose1y related to.9,. I!ghA];b and g. .pgMlgg, but both of these are
unlformly duI1-green or purpLe in colo! over both the elytra and pronotuE.

Cicindela pgjpgag 01iv.
This 1s another of Malylardr6 scalce .9i.gl4dgtgr represented by a
nunber of ol-d records concentrated 1n the greater Washington, D.C. area,
and by a few recent ones ln v/estern Maryland. The older captures, specinens fl'on Laurel, Contee, Beltsrllle, and Cheverlyl all in Prince
Georges County, date back 40 years or more. I suspect that the lack of
modern records frotr the Baltinore-liYashington area polnts to the local
extinctlon of lg4glgg due to pervasive urbanlzation. The recent discovery of this species in the Green Ridge State Forest by Phil Kean,
and by myself ln Dans Mountaln !,UIIA 1n 198Jr both in Al"Ie6any County,
indicates that lUMIgg is more widespread in the Appalachians of Maryland than heretofore suspected.
Most repolts of g. lg4pgg3g assoclate the beetle wlth clay or
silty clay soi1s, and in contrast to 9,. SSBlLdA, with level ground.
Typical habitats might be dirt roads through lightly-forested or cpen
areas, clearlngs, and power transnlssion or gas llne cuts. For example,
occurs on red silt-c1ay
a large and thriving populatlon of gM
soils underlying the quantico Marine Base in northern Virginia, not far
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from the Maryland line. the beetles are most common along dirt rcads
and a gas oipeline cut which transects the area. Slmllar soi1s, devel-

oled on the very

6ame

red shale of Trlasslc age, extend north intc

western Montgomery, eastern Frederi.ck, and western Carroll Countles,
and may harbor gg,lpllEltrr but if so, the beetles remain to be discoveroc.
Although generally associated with clayey soi-1s, the sDecles 1s not restricted to them; IC3BB ls in fact fairly connon on deep 6and ln
parts of the New Jersey Ptne Bauens.
This species is another of the spring-faIl forns, wlth recolded
activity in late March through May, and again 1n September and early
0ctober. It is cupreous red or purple in color, often overlaid with
dull green, and shows bright green pronotal uargins, elytral margins,
and suture. The maculation i.s fairly constant, coneisting of a short
oblique niddle band and apical dot.

cicindela l;lElallg Klue
The occurense of !. IinbaLis j.n Maryland is problematic. The
species ra.trge6 over the northeastern, mid!f,estern, and upper Great Plains
statesr and ni8ht be found ln the Appalachlans of Maryland, a suppositlon based on a speclner in the USNM collectlon frotr northern Virg"inia
(Skyland, Page Co., 12 Sep.). However, there are no additlonal Virginia
recorde, nor have I seen any fron 'l/est Virgi.nl.a or Pennsylva[ia.
g. linballs i.s generally assocl.ated t ith sloping ground and clayey
soiLs. It is reportedly counon on clay banks flanklng sone of the creat
Lakes, ard sinilarly, on hlghway cuts and bare clay slopes through much
of the upper Midue6t. I have collected this species in large numbers
on large sloplng rock outcrops and intelvening bare 6pots in steep hillsides ln eoutheaEtern Nev York. If lt occurs 1n Maryland, it might be
expected ln sinJ.lar sltuations.
!. llnba1tsl llke i.ts close relatJ.ves 9. pC3jUIgg and g. gE33Ca, 1s a sprinB-fall specles, uost abundant in Aprll and September. It
is superflcially sJ.nJ.lar to .lgMlgg in color-and oarkings but dj-f fers
conslatently in the 6hape of the niddle band, and in havlng one or tuo
ihe niddle band in I!g!3L!}E ts
huneral spots not ple6ent ln lgMlgg.
crank-shaped with a clearly deflned angle at the rldpoint, and further,
1t extends to or nearly to the lateral Dalgin of the elytra.
Ciclndela E gglgLlsll5 say
In Ma:ry1and, 9. SSg.EtbglS is confined to the Coastal Plain where
it occurs ln dlsJunct colonles on open dry sand. thls need for a dry
6and habitat, presunably for optiDa1 larva]. growth, is a major liniting
factor in the dJ.strlbut1on of SC$;!!IIAI!E. I have collected the species
ln old upland sand pl,ts, along power transnlsslon or gas line cuts, on
sandy wood roads, road cuts, and Ie66 often, on sandy river banks. The
sites of scutellaris colonies are noat often open rrith sparse grasses
and scattered bushes or snaIl trees. AIthouBh these beetles can be
abundant at a gtven locaIlty, often nuuberlng ln the hundreds, the coLonies theBselves are usually w1deIy dlsjunct. Desplte intenslve search,
I have located only slxteen such colonies 1n Maryland during the past
de c ade.
g. scutellaris occurs j.n nearly every state east of the Rockles
and breaks up lnto eight subspecies, only one of which, Iggllllg4S Dej.,
lnhablts Maryland. This race ra-nges along the Atlantlc seaboarri from
Massachusetts to Vir€1nia, and is typical.ly blui.sh-green to yellowishgreen rith a post-huneral dot, a tr:Iangular uarking at rnld-margLn, and
an aplcal lunule. Between Long Island and Mary1and, however, ruei.frons
colontes are doninated by a nel-atrlc forn named nodesta DeJ. whlch is
black both dorsally and ventral.ly with the sane naculation as the green
uorph. In Maryland, nodesta Eahes up 90 lo lOO% of ESg3gUtgEiS in
colonles Located northeast of a Line draua fron northern Somerset County
eastTirard through northern Anne Arundel County. For a few miles north
and south of the line, mlxed populatlons occur, whereas in southern
Maryland (and 1n Vlrgl.n:ia),
onLy green
rrsa/ a)r-onLy
ruELfTois e4r
uE rvuuu.
h
rrav
can be
found. II have
6. esl
Xgg;LlrelG
, vr.4J
ls5*Jlllllt
not seen scutellarls from the lower Eastern Shore, but I woul-d expect
only green beetles in that area. It is dl.fficult to account for the
domlnance of nelaric scutellaris in northeastern Maryland and on into
New Jersey by tnvokJ.ngi-lfrlFor
substrate oitreriircJs. Any hypothesis based on envlronnental factors should also explaln the presence of
colonies of melanic ECC&I$fIE in Georgla and some other southeastern
states, areas w'j.th environmental differences fron Maryland certainly
greater than those betseen Maryland and V1.rginJ.a. It seens a tnore ].ike1y hypothesis that modesta developed in isolatlon during the latest
Tertlary or Pleistocene, perbaps in the New Jersey Pine Bamensr and
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only subsequen_tly spread southward into Marytand.
emer8es early in the siring, renains active throu6h
_91 €rcu!€llA4S
and
disappears early in June. A new 8enerition is abrcad by the "
{ayr.
first or second week in september and reaalns so untli mia-o"1ooua ,rr"rt
the beetles go into hibernatlon.
Thls is an easily recognlzed species. It is similar cnl-y tc g.
$?xqu!tet?, but the six elytiat spoti of the latter immediatet-i dis_
tinguish it from scutellaris with-1ts broader marginal ,.r[:.rii.
Cl cindela hirticollis
Say
hlrtlcollls
LE
is
a shoreJ.tne species which,
a.sho,reline.species
s.
whichr tike
like !g1gg!!g,
has
.
..9.-trr{rLcoL_Ll,s
dorsalj
two distlnct populations in
f.. rrarJfar.u,
Marylandr-one
ur.y uusur-rfflE
occurrillg ar9unq
aroui'E-TA-F
Der].DneryEne periphe
gI-tl9--bryl gnf.the other on the Atlantic beaches 5f Worcester County.
bounty.
which can ue round-ii iar nortr, i; ih;-;;ir;;;";:'
I!:,P3{_!"pg}ation,
ijaLti.ore
as welr as along the. tidal portions of najor tributariei, is
gagg up of large (tt-r4 nn.), broad, ieep-brown beefles with wide macu_
]atio-n.
raf]o-r. rn conErasr,
contrast, rne
the hLiticollis
hlrtlcoLLis pcpulation
pciuration on Assateaaue
nii.[."eue-islana
rsland
and rormerry on Fenwick rsland to
to the north averages smallei (10-l]
(10-r, mmm.)
sllnmerr and is colored brown to.nuddy
to nuddv greencreen with
wlth-sone
dcpn hirra-o-oo
some deep
blue-gieen
individuaLs. The most. striking-dlrfeieice, towever, is-ih;,iniioiriv
naBov, macuration of the.coaEtal populatioi. Both iorurs are fresentiy
under nonlnate- hirtlcolrlEr-but future stuay -i-t[e-siectes ai
itBrouped
occurs throughout the eastE;ilinited states uav irrow iwo iiiso.c:-"s

involved.
,."

II"*fl I;:" fi :'.:::illil

il"*a Hfittf++*t ii,in3 }ixt'"

3i

5i"3e"i:-

", ",. or a dune fleld.shore
of thig pieference,-th;-be;ai;; are rare
on the namow intertidal_Because
accompaiying
fri8r-b;;t
u:.urr"
whlch fr.J.nge Duch of the leaches
bay. r,arge 4rticoitrsth;coiinfuil--o"
"-oiihe ,;ther
hand, populate the lntervening sana sp-rfrE?ffier
teachi6, and sandy

polnts..

Goo-d examples are coie potnt'and'flIiE-Fonai
couni_,.
the Atlantic coast, trirtLcorlis 1s scaiiered ;r;;rn--c;ir;;i
ail'"*a fl.t"
behind the ftrst 11ne of-dun*:. Thls.speciee energes earLy 1n May and remalns acfi"ve
the
autuua.uonthsl rith a-pgp9!qtr9i peak in .luri ana lususl.- lnto
are.extre'ely wary and dlfflcult to net, narilculari];ti;n iiiu-t""tru"
ih;
sanu
is
heate d.
g. +arEt_cot_J.1s can be superflcl.al.ly confused0,*:ll-g.
with C,r il, whlch lt -c-;;;;";"fi
wl.th
often i;t3#":i::'il"t*'il"
i.ateruingles on the teaches.
:: f ::'" Howeveil I:*+**,
"r,ei.rE#t
"n huneral
a distlnctly.C-shaped
.-iI"iri"
tri
;H'ji'i;,;i"
lunule,
wtrerJai-tie
;;;;;;;;
iSXiIE*"ff#!$ur,,Xii
l"in3iSll"i;"
q-EhaDed and
nl-rll-COJ.I16 1E
1n SlIJl@LLlS
1n
1E q-Ehaped
and clear'lv
e.nno.ta.t
+^
clearly ccanected
ccnnected
to +ha
the ;{uiddle
;iddle-ben.j
band
a
connectioi
connonly. racr<in! il-E!eL+a.
?.:IF,. !I"^"1I!f*..1SIq1,
g. i+!q.cgE!+gA
Althouth
tranouebarlca
ire rts t anE aui a" c tiiii tili
H
!i.r _
*1ar
:l'?
:81^9:
1n color and Eacul-ation,
Iar in
naculation
"-.i" "of,Effi
iroi hi;aicollis by habltat preferenc6. these two-Tpre:LEffisorat"a

A19ng

Cl.cindela tranouebarlca Herbst

This lasect is a very.connon.sprlng-fal1 species throughout the
-Maryland
Coasta]. Plaj.n
tn scattei.ed Eolonies ln the Apralachlan
province. rt ls one of-andthe first tlger beetlEs-to--n"[J
i-n -the gprin8, often seen abroad on Eunnv aai"-ii-""rii
"f,'IiIJ"""""u
il..If,-]''
si*il.Ilyr.1t is one of the last to hlbernat6 1n-the.ut;ffi;;;i;;
when its
actlvity may range into uld-Novenber.

*..t,f:"ffi::"}'*l{.ii"l""3'il;'.':.iil""33I,"illt"iil.:"'"
i6 not wholrv eaturated. -ri,

sand and

iis-ueEn-coir"ct"a-ii-riiiurrrv
county. It 1s not iurpriii;;;-h;;;;";;
ifr"t tn"irless con.on rn iire pteEiont ani-iprafacn:.an
areas of the state where sandy terain fs at a-prenilirl'--r"f,Iii no records frou the Piednontr.Blue.Sagg, or niage and Va11ey provinces, but
have colrected the speiles at harf'a dozen-IocalltG; ;e;i-;;--dumuer1and, all but one on'the_nrtegr"i-pr.tiiil and associated with areas of
decomposlng sandstone. Inter;stinglv, rn't[r. ;;;;;;;-il""io"t'ooouevery Coastal plaln
o$?bari?a.

is

considerably-

ilx:.*i:m;:}":{,:}:"}":.'3}6'j$:":i"":lFit:Ji"a-ii'uIiii]"a
(1100 ft.) on Backbone lrciunlarn in c;r;;fi-a6r"ii.- qvvv !q6rs
r

tiler beetlei-so, and ncre varv
.r.n '3:r*T"Oftff3"*fl-ls
-i;-ai
quen-tly, i r
iri",i?:!":!iillf"'liEn::oii"::"ffi
:i:iir:!:""sma1l colonles cr solitary beetles are ttre"rufe *itfi::r:l
tfrii
tut
exceptlonallv, coronles raly nunber in ilie rrunEreiii-lir-iiiJti5!l'i"
"ii"":,1",i"
tire case with the Eagle Roik population.
rarse, as

The range

of !. tranoueLarica spans nearly the entire U.S., but
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it is generally dlvi.ded into a dozen or so races.based largely on colJr
and maculatl-on. l"laryland is hoae only to the noEinate form which is
typlcally deep-!pe'11s to nearly black ln color with generally complete
but narrow narklngs. Recognltion of !3g!g-g!Al:.e.g 1s usually easy,
since it only supelflc1a11y resembles Q. hirticollis or g. I9@gg. It
is consistently larger and daaker than 3gg4!g a6 well as dissimllar in
the shape of both humeral lunule and mlddle band. Some !:I!.@L!LS
approach tranouebarica ln slze, but agaln the shapes of both the humeral
l-unu1e and laiddle band differ.
Clcindel a SEilClC.Cjala Fab.
This l-alge, dull brown tlger beetle is generally regarded as uncohmon throughout its range and is viewed by some as a sDecj"es well
along the road to extlnction (Graves and Pearson, 19?3).' Al-though most
of the publlshed records fron Maryland are forty or more years cId, and
few recent collections have been reportod, my experience wtth pitfall
trap captures of gEi.pg!!g.9ggg Euggests that the scalclty is nore apparent than rea1. A series of unbaited pitfalls set out for carabids alcng
a wood road in the Douglas Polnt area of Charles County durlng the 1984
season produced an unexpected bonus of 24 9,. uniounctata. My conclusicn
is that thls species is not rare but mereLy secretivtand nay be dl,stributed 1n isolated colonj.e6. Moreover, 1t nay be chiefly crepuscular.
It has been Eoat often collected on shaded woodland path6 or on lhe fcre6t floor, aa well as under tocks. When dtsturbedr !.glBg!g!E rarefy
attenpts flight although fully vrin6ed, and it can usually be captureri
by hand. Ehe few speclEens which I have tal<en by slght collecting rvere
either Eotlonless on bare Bround or runnlng swlftly along the tracks of
dllt road6 through foreEted aaeaa. HabitE so generalized uake deliberate searching for thls beetle difficuLt, and it Ls doubtless best taken
1n pltfalls or Eln1lar trape. It appears to be an early sunmer form
wlth Eost records in May and June, but ny pltfalls plcked up stragglers

until Septeuber.
9. ggfgl0Clglg Ls baslcally Bouthern 1n dlstributlon, ran8ing
through the Appalachlans as well as parts of the Mississippi Va1ley and
the lorver Mldvest. It has been collected as far north as New Jersey
and tray reach a northern l1nlt there. I,lalyland records include Plummers
lqlana in Montgolery County, Cheverly ln Prince ceorges County, Dans Ht.
trtlMA in Allegany County, and Douglas Point as earLler noted, birt I have
also seen half a dozen others fron D.C. and northern Vlrg:inia.
Anong Ualylaad tlger beet1es, Q. unlouuctata is distinctive in
appearalce and ls unllkely to be confounded wlth any other resident specle6.- It is 1ar6e, l6-18 ma. 1ong, with flattened ind irregularty pitted elytra bea.rlng 6reenlsh punctures. ELytraI marklngs are restilLteO
to a triangular white dot ni.dray on each elytro! at the margin.
ci cindela lX;Ld3Aqj.elg De J.
!. trifasciata ascendens LeC. ran6es along the Atlantlc coast from
Elorida north to at least South Carolina, based on published records.
It 1s not at all unlikely that lt occurs 1n North Carolina as rzell, but
pernanent breeding populatlons north of the Carol1na6 are speculative.
The only Justi-flcation for tncludLng th16 species among the rrpossiblesrr
for Maryland is the presence of several oId records from southern ilev
Jelsey. Boyd (1978) regards theae data as va1ld but has considerable
doubt that a pernanent population erj.sts. Perhaps trifasclata is able
to extend 1t6 range northward under favorable condiEi6iE-EE-35 other
southern insects, but only on a temporary basls.
This tiger beetLe is an inhabitant of coastal mud f1at6 anci the
muddy sand banks of ttdal- estuarles. It is apparently restri.cted to the
marg:ins of sallne water bodies. The beetles aie well- camouflaged ln
this environment, and aLthough weak fliers, they are often difficult to
stalk. _ !. trifasci?ta ls a sumner specles appeiring 1n late May or
early Juae and persistint into the early faI1 nonthi.
Q. ?rifasciata aecendens is lnnediately recognizabte by its disttnctive S-shaped niddle band whlch is unllke the comespondlng lunule
in.any other eastern tlger beetle. Moleover, thee\ytral lunules of
trifasclata are general.ly narrou ald obscure, appeaiC-ng greasy.
cr cindela pggglg!4lg Oliv.
Q. runctulata ls conmon and widespread 1n Maryland a6 it is
throughout the eastern two-thirds of the U.S. It ia. in fact, an enornously adaptable specles which is at home on bare ground ranging fron
sand to clay in such diverse habitats as gravel plts, cultivated fields,
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woodland path_sr- and rlver banks. rt shuns only very wet soil anri dry
loose sand. !ik9 g. sexelrttata Fab. and rufiventris Dej., this species
occurs throu8hout
the stater and noreoverl-ffiE63entiiiry
soiit.ri,bein6 generaLly enccuntered singry or ln imall numbers. onle-sootte-ai
nunciulafa is.easily captured since it is not especlaliy wary.- The
species is- un_ique anong.our_tiger beetles in producing ln iliie_fite
odor when handled. It i.s also unusual ln beiirg noctuinal ii'well as diurna1, and comes readlty to light.
c. pu4ctulata ls dark-brown to black with inconspicuous marklngs
..
whlch -vary fron nearly conplete (broken huneral lunulei Urotien nidil;
band Joined rith a short nar6inal band, and conplete aiical lunuie) to
a series of disconnected dote. rn color and maikingsr-tht6 insect is
reminj-scent. of g.- r$tlventrig, but the latter can aiwiy. be recognized
by lts-bright red abdonen. Fbrther, punctulata bears i row of tirge
Breen fovea on each elytron.
Ihls is a sull'er epecles not- generally 6een before early June,
it.persists through aost of septenber, with-a populatlon peak-in mli but
to
late Ju1y.
Clcindela natruela DeJean
!. eatnlela, Ilte splendidl ard to a lesser extent purpurea, is
quite an elusive species in Maryrand. rt has not been reffilliT6rtected, to ny knowledge, and I have located only etaht recordi. th6 most
recent of- whj.ch i6 40 year6 o1d. The speclLs rlnges frou fhe midwest
east to the nld-Atlantic region, and th6nce aorn itri nppafacfrfan ctrain
to North carollna, aa werr is north in lEolated coroniil-i6-ioiirr"r"
8l,li*lnJd'l!e
;,"3l"-iii":";i;:"3i".ftoxn;o
tf:sfi*irl s ml":;:
plete
bandr and tvo aplcal dots.
"scn,r**f#t
rt
bears i first-etancu
blange to !. sFxeulletar- but .the conplete middle band of oltruet""."uris
aLways dil6tinct. Au. oI the Malyrand records, whlch exteil-Ei-the
Pledtront west to south Mountainr-refer to the'noninat.
black.urith elytral narklngs gs J.n the nomlnatE-f6i;;
".ie.--s. !"t"r?1a..!94sg+lg+93,
ls
the Eelanic race whtch ls confined to the New Jersey pine--Iiamens.
There is an isolated lecord of thi6 subspgcies from Mlifora, suisex co.,
Delarare (B. pagac,.pers. co'tr.), but thi; loaalirt n;;e;-;;"iimation.
in areas wher6 lt ie fairly comion such-as ii:" ,rpp"r
Iql-xg9+g,
-,,. g.and
mldwest
in New .rer6eyr- ls found on eent_open
dry sand wlth sparse
gra66es- and. scattered. shmb.e, usually- in qplaild sitirations. rn-lilirytand
such habltats ale spotted thioughout- the c6astal prain, bui ar; generalIy very rlilited Ln extent. certainly nothinB as exteniive as- ttr6 .rersey Pine Barrens ed.ste herer.but silable paEches or pine-oat sanav
scrub are.devel0ped on ancleirt sand dunes irn the eait'siaeiJr-ine-l{anticoke and Pocouoke &lvers 1n wiconlco and worcester counties. -lr""i
these areas reuain unexplored for g. patrc.la. rn contrait.-ii," r"* "r
c3ptures of .th1_s specles in Maryrana \{EETila in piednoni-ina--Rpparachlan temain shele such sandy areaa ale very 6ca!ce. fhe iack of suj.table habitat Bay be one factoi ltnitlng ttre ipreaa-oi plgg1g!!--il, orr"
s tate .
Th.e best prospects for findl.ng thls beetle
western Maryland
rest. w'ith irlvestlgatlrlg_a serles of-old sand pttsinau!
in a"cor"6eine
sandstones i.n parts of Garett county. stdl;r piti"fn nJirui-iv"ii"vfrg{nla have recetltly yi-erded pgl4gl.e (R. Acctava^ttt, -oers.-cJiln. j. - i-have visited, ?. fer pits (EagrE-EoEE; r nlre sw savaie- niver Dan. slrver
[noo Hoaq, lrl tnout 6uccess, but several othera renaln to be expiored.
fhe Maryland recordE'of thls-specles fal1 in Apri1, Mav,'ana Sipanother spring-faII foro, _and inaE-al'oatirlei" ac_
!?rPg",
-suggestlng
tivlty elsewhere
does fol1ow- thl.s .pattern. _' Ir,,.
more norihEiif?reas,
there is conslderable early to u5.dlJune
aitj.vlty is *"rj. --" Clclndel-a sexeuttata Fab.
se{eritt?ta 1s a conuon and characterlstic vroodland soec1'es in
..
- S. and
Maryland
i.t 1a a rare collector indeed who has not observid these
c^onspicuous 6reen- beetles flying along a forest path or ,ii!i,ii"g on
f.allen 1og. ?he beetle_1s
fallen
beetle is n-earfy
nearly uui[uitoui
ubiiultous in 6r"-.ri",-;ilgi;E
6ur
iIiJ", ;;.;
r? h"
""""the mountaln clests of Garrett c6. to'the
to'tne fratlanai
riatranA; oi
;i-ti"-i;Eli
u.*_
tie-roiEr-s""tare
most
houe
at
ln
the
deciduous
wooarinai-oi-centrat
s,rl fh9{".and.They
Maryrand
reast comnon
the plnelands
outer coastat p.ain,
*g rarely absent fromin6ny wo6ded arei.ofS.the
Plt
Eg&.i! ls-Jciurs
throu8h nearly 41 of the eastern half of ihenaTi6ir6'i;ekini-up
into
several subspecies a1on6 the northern ana western-irini"s o-i-itu'-ai"iiibutlon.
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$. sexeuttata is typ1ca1ly brllLi.ant green or bluish-green with
three white dots on each elytron. These markings, however, can be vari-in
nunber, ranging from none to as many as eight. Vierved at low
able
angles, the beetles often appear deep bl-ue i.n co1or. The same deeo blue
is also characteri.stic of 01d museun speci.nens. Other variants inclurje
spectmens with an overall olive-8reen hue and greasy luster, originally
descrj.bed as gg.ll4lll4lg hamisl Leng, but norv re6arded as a cclor variety apt to occur in any populatlon.
Q. sexeuttata energes early 1n the spring, usually in March, and
reaches a population peak 1n early sumner (June). Abundance cieclines
slowly, and by midsumner, the beetles are relatlvely scarce. A few
stragglers persist lnto Septenber. During cool or cloudy weather, these
lnsects can frequently be found under the loose bark of fallen trees.
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SPRING OCCURRENCE OF THE MONARCH BUTTERELY

IN

MARYLA.IIID
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'

John Il. Fa1es
There are nuuerous publlshed records concernlng the annual southward fLight of the Xonarch-butterflyr Danaue olexioous (L.) in the fall
of the year in the UDlted State6. These date back lnto the last cen-

tury. One of the earlieEt reports, is ln Maryland, by Ell,zey (t889).
these yearly fllghts have contl.nued to attract observers in nearly all
tparts
of the country. Varlous workers have nade efforts to study these
Elgratlons by marklng the lnsecte in some nanner.
one of the earliest a! Plney Polnt, Md. was Cory (r9r7), who
ttsprayed (roostlng Monarche) w'lth, a 6reeir dye ln hope- that th6y may be
recorded from thie cluster at points ln their Eouthern travel.tt Later,
Urquhart (t9r7) reported that two specinens marked 1n Canada with gum-'
oed_tags were captured after f116hts of over 1OO0 r011e6. Urquhart
(1960) reported on the successful tagglng of Monarchs durtng the 19rOrs,
and dlscussed the developnent of the guuued-labe1 technlque.
Adults of the Monarch butterfly have long been known to spend the
wtnter 1n southerD aleas. Beall (1952) reported evldence, "that the
Monarch l-s constantly ln El'gratlon (ln rrinter) although oirty at certain
seaaona does this Eitratlon attract popular attentlon because of the
nu[ber of the butterflles lnvolved.rt
Urquhart (t976) rcported on the dlscovery of the long-sought winter hone of the Monarch ln the Siema Madre mountaln range ln the state
of Mlchoacon, Mexico. thls event hae triggered much reeearch on the
behavlor of the hi111on6 of senl-hlbernatln8 Monarchs durlng the wlnter
nonths as well as the brealr-up of these vast congregatlons prior to the
nlsslng 11nk now remaintng in the lj.fereturn fHght to the north. The !01s61n9
Ij.fe
Monarch ls
lE the exact Eethod of the return flight.
cycle of the Monalch
fliaht.
Early 1! thls century Constock (t904) stated thate "fhe nother
fol1
butterfly follows
the sprlng
spri northward as lt advances as far as she
sproutlng. Then she deposits her eggs, from which hatch
finde nllkweed sproutln8.
j-n thelr turn lay eggs as far
j.ndl.vl.dual-s
lndlvlduals that carry on lhe
the Journey and j_n
north as oossible. Thus generatlon after generatlon pushes on until
late ln the season we hear of theu as far north as Hudson Bay.tr How(l9ro) quoted C.V. Riley, arother early entomologist,
ever, Ili11..iau6
tron the contiaryl.....that
who said, rron
contrary......that the northuard spring
sDrine flight
fliehi
flieht is
is- acac
generally
by Lsolated lndividuals before the
coupllshed
the food plant has
ground.
appeared above the
I{e has repeatedly -observed
ved the butterflies
ln part at the Annual Meetlng of The Lepldopterlstsr Society
ffiE"a
1n Washington, D.C. Decenber

1957.
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going agaj,nst the.wind-in the spring, and always northward or northwe6t." UJi111ams (l9rO) connented that, rrActual dehonstration of the
northward sprin6 fllght is difficult, as all the evidence shows that 1t
i-s performed individually by the butterflles wLthout any of the grega.that characterizes the autuun flight and the hibernating
ious instinct
period. rr
Years later, Urquhart (t96O) discussed the theory that the return
flight is by succeedlng generatlonE and stated that, rrlf such wele the
case, we would expec,t to find a large populatlon of larvae in the southern parts of the contlnent in early sprln8, and we would expect to flnd
fresh, brightly coloured specioens ln the central and northern palts of
the continent 1n sprlng and early sunmer. However, only a few larvae
have been reported for the southern 1oca11t1es, particularly southern
Texas, in spring, and the adults found 1n centraL and northern localities ln May aad early June a.re obvlously old and worn, and in colour
are the saEe as tho6e found ln the overwinterlnt localities in late vrtnter. Elnal1y, the tLue taken for the conplete developuent of a Monarch
butterfly fron egg to adult yould not be sufflclent to account for the
presence of faded specinens fould Ln northern localLties in early May.
It would appear therefore that sone, if not all, nl8rants return to the
breeding ground8 1n sprlng and early suEEer, followed by first generatj-on butterflLeE Ln June and early July.rr
Urquhart (1976) made the follortng lnterestlng comnents: trAs dayl1ght lengtheae 1n the wlntering area, the nonarchs - now sexually
oature - feel the urte to nate ard fLy north, breedi-ng new generations
along the way.rr AleorrrWe Iearned....r that alnost all raales die on the
way north fron the wlnterlng grounds.rr In addltion, trothers may well
appear as far north aE Canada. Such ar event would resolve orr€ urlcertalnty: whether any Eonarchs fron central Me:dco Dake it back to the
northern liults of the speclesr range.rr
WLllLams (t9r8) maae the fo1lowln8 conEents on the spring nigratlon: rr....the Monarch troveE to the south ln the autunn gregariously in
qrE
bands,
v4.s-,
large
larSE
whlch
wur9.r
are guuE
conspicuous, but that the lnsects of the return
nearly a1wqys wldely scattefed.r' He stated
fllght ln the sprin8
sprin6 are
ale ne
butterfly in rhlch 1t ls knorn that the sane
that, rrThis ls tbe only but
nahe the autunn flight in one year and the spring of the
lndj.vl-dua].s nalre
lndj.vi-dual.s
rrlt na6
A1so, "Il
has been alated
only the
follorring yeal." 11 AIEO,
l-oll,o1ri.ng
stated tlrat
that onl.y
the fema_Les
females f].y
fIy
north and
and the [ales renain behind and
r4Et
north
dJ.e; thls 1s lve
il.e
not vvrtsLL
correct arrqt
and, even
in Dy oxrn l1nJ.ted experr.ence, the tlrst I caught
caug
1n Minnesota in the
Bpring ot 1912 - o! the fO!! Uay - wa6 a EaIe. It
Presented here are the wrlterrs
wrlterr6 recorde
recolde of the occumence of the
Monarch butterfly ln Maryland Ln spring over a 45-year period startlngln 1918. It should be noted that Clark (t9r2) reported a Monarch on
28_/lU/r1 along the Virgtnia 6hore of the Potomac fo.ver, and another on
9./U/11 al Great Fa11s, Maryland. Also of lnterest is Edwardst report
(1878) that tn Weet Virglnia the flrst Monarchs are 6een at the eid of
March. Shannon (t954) r"ported on hi6 observatlonE of 12/V/16 on the
northern coa6t of New Jersey where faded and torn I'lonarch butterflles
were aee[ Elelatln6 frou the south and sone rere restlng on bushes. He
also stated that, riThe sexe6 seen to returl in about eoual numbers.rr
Iu Tabte I-are 6tven the spriug recorde of the Mcjnarch in Maryland.
These were obtalned in the follow.ing countlee: Al-Iegany, Anne Arundel,
Calvert, Dorcheeter, FrederLck, Horard, l,[ontgonery, Prince Georges,
Queen AnDes, Talbot, Wicollco and Washln8ton, D.C. There were 1, years
ln which no early sprlu6 records rere obtalned. The average date of
arrlval based on 12 year6 of records bettreen 13/lV ar.d 25/Y was 1/Y.
One can recognlze Monarchs nlgratlng from their winter horne by the
faded, worn, rag6ed or torn appearance. The wrlter Llsted all records
when speclmens wlth these conditlon6 were noted, whlch was not always
done. However, there were 22 such records between 24/IV and 211/V, plus
a Iate record on J/YII. ThLs later lecord poses the question - How long
do the sprin6 ntgraats live after arrivlng ln the north?
Other inforlnatlon showed that fresh speclmens rnight be first found
between 11/Y and Z/YI.
,
lpproxloately 260 records of spring Monarchs were noted, incluclng
those ln early June, over the period fron 1918-1984. During i,his period, Monarchs were. obEerved _on all days between 11/T1,1 and JO/1,11 excepl,
or |J/IY, zO/V, \/Vl ar.d 26/VT.
Based on the observed speciuens that were Eexed betueen 2O/7\I and
JO/Y, only two, or flve percent, were males. AIso, based on worn and
faded speciuens collected between 22/11,1 and 21/Y, onl-y one, or three
pelcent were maIes.
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Table I.

19)B

1942
I 944
1945
1946
1 948
1949

19ro
1951

1952

195'

19r4

195'

1916
1957

1959
1962
1963

f965
1967

1

968

19?O
19?1

19?2

19?4
1975
19?6
19??
19?8

1979
1 980
198 t
I

982
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Sone tecords of the first spring occurrence of the Monarch
butterfly in the MarYland area.
MARYLAND

AlrPort' D.C.
14/Mational
Sprlng, Montgonery Co.
25/Milver
Be1tsvi1le, Prince Georges Co.
1O/v
Spring, Montgonery Co.
13/M11ver
Be1tsvi1le, Prince Georges Co.
21/V
l1/V
Silver Spring, Mont8omery Co.
Prlnce Georges Co.
28/W Beltsrriller
rr
rr rr
rr
26/IV
rr
rt
rr
rr
21/V
D.C.
zz/Mashington,
lO/V
Pluro Pointr Calvert Co.
j/Vl
Georges Co.
Beltsvl11e, Prlnce
rr
rr
rr
tr
19/V
PluE Pointr Calvert Co.
29/lV
rr
rr
rr tr
25/V
Beltsv11le' Prince Georges Co.
21/V
28/W PIun Polntr Calvert Co.
Hallorru'lng Point, Calvert Co.
21/lV
Georges Co.
Beltsvtlle; Prince
13/V
rr
rr rr
rr
2/V
Plun PoJ.nt, Calvert Co.
4/V
15/V
Beltsvl.lle, Prince Geor8es Co.
Plun Point, Calvert Co.
9/V
rr
rr
rr rr
6/V
tr
rr
l
rr
|r/lY
3/Vrtrtrr rt
rr
rr
rr
zO/lV
tr
rr
rr ti
18/7V
1t/7V Lusbyl Calvert Co.
Sunderland, Calvert Co.
2/.v
PluE Polnt, Calvert Co.
,/V
rr
tr
rr rl
29/IV
rr
rr
'rr rr
25/lV
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(fenales)
were between
The forewing lengths of 22 spring Monarchs
47-99 nn. and averaged 52 mm. A single male rneasured 52 mm.
has stucij-ed
the
writer
be
mentioned
that
In conclusi"on, lt should
butterfly migration for many years. Some notes on the Monarch in southern Marylatrd were given by Fales (1977). It is hoped that the informati-on g:iven here may be useful in hetping to resolve some of the remaining controversy surounding the interesting fIi8ht behavior of the
Monarch butterfly.
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Bronrer (1977) wrote thatr 'rlt/hether wl1d blrde eat Monarch butterfli.es was hotly debated earl.ier ln thls century. There is no doubt they
do." Concernlng thls behavlor, Mts. D.L. Reed brou8ht the utriter the
wlng6 frora a nale Monarch that Ehe sarv a Northern Cardinal, Cardinalls
cardinalis (L.), catch and eat, at Plun Polntr Calvert Co. on ?/VI/77.
---------It
Eas been shown here that the anival in Maryland of the first
Monarch in sprln8 Eay be as early as 11/lY. Eggs laid here by this date,
due to coolnese, nay take as long as 12 days to hatch. The 1arva1 period nay be ll1 diysr and the pupal sta6e m4y last seven days. Thusr fresh
adults could possibly be on the x,'1n8 by May !5. The average date of arrival fron th-e data g"iven here as nentioned was establlshed as l,/V.
June J would be the expected date for the fi.rst generatlon to appea!.
Fresh specinens have been recorded here on 21, 28r 31/V and'11 2, !,
9/VI. Clark (19J2) reported tbat, !'Fresh butterfLies are first seen
early in June.rr
As to overwintering nigrants and fresh specinens being found togethere Urquhart (1950) stated, rtThus there ts a mixed population in a
given area during the nonth of June whlch consists of late migrants, new1y energed fi"rst generatton, and lmnigrants of the first generatlon from
further south. In any 6tven field j-tr the breeding area brlghtly colored
first generation butterflles ni.ngle wlth uigrants and immigrarts.rr [ie
also stated thatr I'A few of the orlginal nl11tons that Journeyed southrvard complete the round trip and return to thelr northern breeding
rl
erounds.
*
Beall (t94t)
tn referrtng to the spring migration in southern
Ontarj.o said, tr....the earliest Monarchs were usually seen during the
June,
but in 1940 they appeared on May 16.rr
week
in
flrst
Brewer (t982) reported on observin6 the start of the spring migratlon fron the over-wintertng site ln Me)dco on March 14. This means that
four to slx weeks nay be the tine requlred for the Monarch to reach the
Maryland area considering the 1/V average arrival date established here.
The author saw egg-laying on 1?/V/?8 1n Cal_vert County, and a fuI1grovrn larva was observed in Prince Georges County on 2B/vI/48.

The writer thanks the fo1lowing, who contrlbuted to the records
used in this paper: Mrs.0.F. Bodensteln, Mrs. J.H. Fales, lll.R. Grooms'
P.J. Kean, G.D. M111s, Jr.r G.S. Parker, and Mrs. D.L. Reed.
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AN ANNOTATED CHECKLIST
OF THE SCARABAEOIDEA (COLEOPTERA) OF MARYLAND

C. L. Stalnes, Jr.

i
il

The Scarabaeoldea have historically been favored by collectors.
In spite of thelr popularlty and economic lnportance there has been no
comprehenslve work on the superfanily. The following checklist of 266
specles aad subspecles ls intended to stlnulate lnterest in and publlcation of collection records for Scarabaeoidea in Maryland.
The checkllst was conpiled by a literature review and examination
of the following collections: E.J. Ford; Maryland Department of Agrlculture; C.L. Staines; W.E. Stelne.; University of Maryland; and the U.S.
llational Museum. Species followed by an astertsk (*) are ones rvhere
speclmens from Maryland have Dot been 6een but occur in at least two
surroundlng states. For each epecies the counties from which it has been
reported are Ii-sted, followed by the nonths in which specirnens have been
collected. Also included are any notes on habitat or host.
LUCANIDAE

Lucaninae
Lucanus elaphus

Fabrlcius. St. Marysr Somerset. June. Oak stumps; 1ight.
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1/^1

2N^t,

Pseudolucanus ggplg.g-l+f (L.). Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Garrett, McntgorDery, Prince Georges, queen Anne6, Talbot, Waehington, .i/orcester.

June to August. De-aying stunps; Iight.
Dorclnae

Dorcus-breyis (Say)*. Llsled in Leng (t9ZO) frora

Jersey and Vlrginia.
!. r:arflllelus.(Say). Baltluore, Montgomery, prlnce Geor6es, Somerset.
May to August. Oak, linden, and naple logs; llght.
Oak J.ogs.

New

Platycerinae
Platvcerus vlrescens (Fabriclus). Anre Arundel, Montgooery; St. Marys.
April to October. Decaylng logs; blackberry flowers.
l. d.CeCE (Klrby). State labe1 on1y.

Decenber lgSL

Baltinore, Montgomery, prince
Georges, Washlngton, Worceater. March to D6cenbei. L6!s; Iight.
Nica{uE obsqulu-$ (LeConte). Montgomery, Prince Georges. April to June.
Danp debris 1n sandy areae.
PASSALIDAE

PonillHs Qls1unstuf (I11iger). Anne Arunde1, Baltlmore, Carro11, Ceci-,
Har-fordr- Moutgonery, Priace

to NoveEber.

DecqyJ.ng 1ogs.

Geor6es, S6nersetr'lJoicester.'April

SCARABAEIDAE

Scarabaeinae

Scarabaeinl
CanthoE clalcltes ({aldeuan).- 4}l"g"ny, Washlngton, Worcester. September
to October. Dung; road -kill.
g. vlr1lan6
llans Leconte.
LeConte.-DLstrlct
LeConte.
DLstrlct of
of Columbla. February to Ju1y. Dung;li,ght.
"+F1+r"?
q. lluu-atigE
(L.). ADne Arundel, Howard,
(L.).
(L.)..
nllularius
Howard. lvorcester. June to JuIy.
JuIvEf3&igE
Cow, horse,
C

hunan, 4ru
..s44rr
and

sheep dung.

(Beauvols)- Bail
(Beauvois).
tinore- Harford,
Hrrfnnrt- MontgcmMnn
Baltinore,
ery.
SeptaEEer. Mannal and btrd aung
ry. June to Septenber.
dunr iri
densely-vroodel
ii den6ely'v,ood
aIeas.
Melanoqatrthon-biiolnetu5 (Robinson). AJlne Arunde1. August. Drng; dry
fun6i; dead anlmaLs.
Boreocenthop rrgbus (cernar). Anne Arundel, prlnce Georges. May to
August. Deer, rabblt, and cow dung in sandy, wood6d areas.
Glaohvnocanthon
nocanthon
ocantlgon yl.ridi.s
vlrigi.s rrlrl-dl.s
vlfldl.s

Coprlnl
Ateuchus hlsteEoldes Eisterold.ef weber. Anne Arundel, Bartlmore, Montgonely, Prince Georges, lVTconico. May to Septetirber. Dungi fungl;
dead fish; Ilght. Mo6t abundant 1n wooded aieas.
A. lecqntet -(Harold). Llsted fron Maryland ln Woodruft (19?5). Cow
dung; 11ght.
Dichotgmius !3E+_&S (t.)a Anne Arundel , Baltimore, Montgomery, prince
ceorge6, St. Mary-s,
June t6 October. 'Cow ding; ii6ht.
-TaLbot.-Anne
Phanaeus vinder yindeE Macleay.
ArundeL, Balti-nore, crrii-res] uont-

gouery, Prlnce George6. May to October. Cow dung.
(Drury). Anne Arundel, Baltlraore, Charl6s, Montgomery,
Cooris_ninutuE
Sonerset. Aprii to Decemb6r. Dung;'carriSn; fight.
_ frlcator
-.Prince,ceorges,
(Fabrlcius).
Frederlck, llontgomery, prince-Georges.'Mayl
!.
0nthophaBlnl

OnthoobaEus.groheus grelleul (Panzer).- Anne Arundel, Baltinore, Camoll,
Garett, HowErdr- Montgomery, Prince Geortes, flticonico. May to
October. -Dung; bird and nainal nests; nilt-traps.
^
(Fabricius). Baltiooie, Charlei,-Howard, Montgomoroheus
Q.
Prince Georges. May to Octcber. C6w dung; 6arrion;'Danmal
ery, !4gadengii

nests.

Q. nen0sylv?nic$s Harold.. Baltlnore, Howard, Montgomery,- prince Georges,
Ialbot. May tc Septenber. Dung; carrion; fungi.- tuberculifrcns
Harold. Anne Arundei, Charlei, Moitgonery, prince
Q.

Or

Georges, St. Marys. March to August. Dung; fungi; rotten vegetables. More common in sandy locations.
g. hecate hecate (Panzer). Anne Aiundel, Baltiuore, Camc11, Garrett,
Harford, Howard, Montgonery, Prince Georges, Somerset. Apri.1 to
0ctober. Dung; fungl; camton; rotten vegetables; malt trap6;
Ilght.
Q. striatulus striatulus (BeauvoLs). Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Calvert,
Ceci1, Frederlck, Houard, Mont8oaery, Prlnce Georges, Talbot. Apr11
to October. DunB; fungi; carrlon; suga! Iure.
(Beauvois). Charlesl Montgornery, Prince Georges. June to
subaeneus
4,.
October. F\rngi; dung; debris; carrion; moist woodlands.
4,. concinnus Laporte. Worcester. May to 0ctober. Dung of snalf manrnals.
Alne Arundel, Calo1ire, Dorchester, }rorcester.
4,. nuchicornis (L.).
Aprl1 to Au8ust. Cow and horse dung.
Aphodiinae

Aesallnae
CeruchUs oiceus.._(i,t/eber). Anrre Arundel,

MARYI.AND E{TOMOI,OGTST

Aphodllnl

Say. Balttrore, Charlesl Montgonery, Prince ceorges,
}lggb5August
to October. Dlng iu wooded areas.
A11egany, Anne Arundel, Baltirnore, Camo11, CharJ-es,
Frederlck, Garrett, Montgonery, Prlnce Georges, Sonerset, Talbct.
March to Novenber. Fungl; cou dung; 6ra66; I1ght.
!,. lentus llorn*. Specluens seen flon Ner Jersey and Virginla. June to
Septenber. Deer dun6.
!. rubeolus Beauvole. Montgonery, Prlnce Georges. July to September.
Dung; sa[dy soilE.
A. Ellilpll$g Horn. Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, Calvert, Charles, Harford,
Prince George6, St. Marys. March to October. Drng along vrood maigln.
Baltlnore, Caroline, Frederi.ck, Gairettr-prince
A. erraticus (L.).
Geor8e6. Aprl1 to June. Cos dun8.
A. IgI}glf,CS.Say. Llsted tn Hgrn (1887) as 4. foetidus Fabricius.
A. leIElgALLg Say. Garett, Prlnce Georges. Apr-i1-E November.
A. t?mpla1ls Sqy-._4nnp Arundel, Montgooery, Prlnce Georges. March t: May.
A. dtslingtuE (l,lulIer). _Baltimore, Calveit, Frederickr-Gamett, Hcward,
- -Kent, Montgonery, Prlnce Georgea, Worcester. Marih to llov6o. Dung.
A. badlceos_Melshelner. Baltinore, Frederick, Garrett, Howard, Montgo;-ery, P_rince Georges. January to October. Red squimel caicass;tight.
A. rufioes (L. ). Garrett. Septeuber. Light.
A. q?nogstTls Blatchley, Llsted in Woodruff (1971). Dung; tight.
A. flnP,,taflue. (L. )_._. Baltlnorg, Charles, camett, Harfordr'Priice Georges,
Wasblngton, Wlcoulco. Malch to October. Horse and-cow dungl underlogs; Ig&8. Sandy areas.
4. haelqorrhot4ali,s (L.). Carro11, Gamett, Prlnce Georges, tvashington.
May to october. Cow dung.
A. 11v+du6 (O1ivler). Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, PrLnce Georges, Talbot.
June to october. Cow dung; light.
A. rurlc?Ie Melshelner. Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, Canoll., Char1es. Frederlck, Ganett, Montgonery, Prince Georges, Somersei, Talbot.
March to October. Dune; 11ght.
A. Sgugl Say. Harford, WLconlco. April to June. Beneath leaves and
rubblEh.
A. 199!gldg5 lIorn. Charlesl Frederick, Garrett. Septenber to October.
Deer dung.
Horn.-Frederl_ck, Garett. May to Septenber. Deer dung.
{. rubrloeg$iF
A. f?Fsor_ (L.). Baltiuorer-Carollner,Garrett, Montgonery. May. Cow dung.
l. sllvanigus cartmight. sonerselr ralbot. Februaiy to- Aprii. Deer duig.
A. !31!.UE Horn*. Llsted 1n Fall (i9re) frou New Jeisey tel South Carcliia
along the coa6t.
A. gr4l+9!9nE1E Brown. Garrett. May. Deer Dung.
4. lutulentu6 Haldenan. Prince Georges. Octobei.
A. ElgIg$gEgg Melsheimer-. Anne Arundel, Baltlmore, Garett, Montgomely,
Prince Georges, Talbot, Worcester.'May to August. Uungl ftghi.
.
A. ph+erol4eE Hora*. Assateague Island, Vlrglnial Uufy. -Lien[.
robilsoni
Cartrvrlghtt. SpeCluens seei from New Jerse] ano fest rrir4.
ginla. .September to October. Cov, dung.
. oro4rgmus
(Brahm).
Charles, Girrett, Harford, Montgomery,
{.
-Ba1tlmore,
Anne6, St. Maiys. March to octo6er.Hoise airi6.
. ..Prince_ceorgesr.Ogeen
:Altatge sav. Bqr tinorer Jun6. Cow dung; light.
4.
oxyomus sllvestrls (Scopoll)+. Llsted in llori'(rgd7) from philadelphia.
Aohodl.!+s

Ta1bot.

.
A. gleEaffgS (L.)r

AeglaL1ln1

Aerlalia (Leotaeclalia) huueralis Blown*. Hardy (198t) l1st6 fron

New
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Jersey to South Carolina.
{. (AeEialia) blanchardi Horn*. Listed in Horn (1887) frotr Massachusetts and }Iorth CanoLina. Sandy beaches beneath vegetation.
Eupariinl
(!,!eLshel.ner)'.
Ataenius alternatus
Listed i"n Cartrrright (1974) from
Pennsylvania and North Caro11na. Lteht.
fattlEl
Cartwright.
Anne
Arundel,
Harford, Somerset. Woodland del.
bris;Iight.
{. labrlcatus (Melsheiner). Anne Arundel, Baltj.aore, Montgomery, Prince
Georges. May
ay to Augu6t. Light.
ght. Anne Arundel, Baltinore, Calvert, CamollrCharl
gli Cartwright.
CamollrCharles,
A. ulruli
rv. u, ..vr
Montgotrery, Prlnce Georges, St. Marys. Sandy
Harfordr-Howard,
r.ar
q.vq!t
llght
r-6..w4
areas;
!. sinulator Harold. Anne Arundel, Calvert, Charles, Dolchester, Pri-nce
George6, St. Mary6, Sonerset, Vllconlco, Worcester. DJng; 1ight.
Prlnce George6, Somerset. Drng.
{. ga,!i.13!5gg_Horn.
A. Eracilis (Melshelner). Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, Charles, Montgomery,
Prlnce Georges, Sonerset, Washi.agton. April to August. Light.
A. lnsculptus Ilornr. Llsted 1n Cartwrighl (1974) from New Jersey and
South Carolina. Dtln8.
A. ovatulus Horn. Anne Arundel, Hontgonery, Prince Georges. Debrts;
litter.
!. abdltus (Ealdeuan). AIrne AluBdeI, BaltiEore, Chal1es, MontgoEery,
Prince Georges. -JuIy. Llght.
(Haldenan).
etulue (H
A[ne Alunde1,
Alund
Baltinore,
Caro11, Frederick
--F-ri;ci-c;oriE"
A. sllelslcE
-3;;'
d,
Mldll - ;;;;
; ; ivashinsar;;;--dr;;
",
Wiconicb,
totr,
Worceeter. Aprl1 to Septenber. Drng;";;fungi; dead
cicada; 11sht.
A. S!3!CgI4E (Say). Anne Arundel, Baltlmore, Calvert, Frederick, Garrett, Harford, l'lontgonery, Prince Georges, St. Marys, Somerset,
Talbot, VJashLngton, Wlcomico. February to 0ctober. Dung; carrion.
A. yE&gLLL Horn. Calvert, Dorchester. tight.
{. flEglator HaroLd. Anne_Arundel, Baltlnore, Frederick, Harford, Prince
Georges, Sonerset. July to August.
{. Elaseri Cartwright. CeclL, Charles, Prince Georges. Under lcgs and
debrls otr sandy sbore6.
{. aoicalis Hlnton. Harford, Prlnce Georges, Waehington.
t. !X4lE FaU. Anne ArundeL, Calvert.
l,[ay. Under debrls on beach.
t. exisuus Brown. Baltinore.
Pseudoataenlus lgllgfhgfgl (Balthasar)*. Listed ln Cartwri6hr (19?L)
from Pennsylvania aad Elorlda.
B. conto_fus Cartwrigh-tr. Listed ln Cartwright (1974) from New Jersey,
Delaware, and Vlrg'ini.a. June to July.
DLalvtes glLg! (Horn). Baltinore, Erederl-ck, camett, Talbot. June t:
Septeuber. Deer duag.
!. truncatus (Melsheirer). Baltinore, Frederlck, Garrett. August to
September. LiBht.
!. gtfielUlgg (Say). Baltlnore, carrett, Prlnce ceorges. June to Augnst. Deer dung; carrlon.
diglvtoldgA (FaII). camett. May to June. Deer dung.
Pialvtdllus
!. humeralls (LeConte). Gamett. June. Deer dung.
PsannodlLni

Horn. Anne Arundel, Sonerset. July. Grass roots in
llght.
!. basalis (Mulsant aad Rey). Aaae Arundel. August to September. Grass
roots; debris; saady areas.
!. lagvloenni.s A. Costa. Anne Arundel. Apr11 to Septenber.
P. lple1;g@s Say. State labeI onty.
Listed in Cartwrlght (19rr) from south philal. sulclcollis (IlHger)*.
delphla and New Jersey.
Rhvssenus scaber HaIdenan. Baltlnore. Under stones in molst areas.
Montgouery, Prince ceorges. May.
EgpIgSi&E gftg[lg.Horn.
Pleurophorus ligSCS (Creutzer). Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Montgomery.
Malr- to June. Potato tuber6; z|nn;lz (sii) roots; uirder cintaloupes;
1tght.
atfantil-fi.tls
Cartwrightr. Llsted by Cartwrlght (t948) fron New Jersey
P.
and Vlr6tnia. Sandy areas along rlvers.
Aphotaenius carolinus (Van Wke). Prince George6. Dung in forest areas.
Psanrnodl-uq [!.9!g4g

sandy solls;

December
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Geotruplnae

(Fabriclus). Anne ArundeI, BaItJ.nore, Calvert,
&f4!gg
FreCerlck,
Harford, Montgomery, prtnce Geoiges. June'to Cctob6r.
Pine woods; 6andy area6: Ueht.
g. tumF:fac!,um_(Beauvois).
carrett, Montgomery, prince Georges.
-Chirlei,
May to October. Turf;
sandy-roadwaysi 11eh[.
-Aliegany, Bar tiurore,
ceo trupsrs brackPurnll
.bl_gcFburnii ( Fabrlciui).
Charles, Harford,
PrinceEeorges, wiconico. l,tircl'to Novembei.
fungt; clrlcken feathers; malt trap; light.
_ eeerl_el
rynF;_carion;_decaylng
g.
cermar. Prince Georgei. April to Septemb6r. Dune;-iungf;
r9!t9n fruit; DaJ.t traps.
g. hollii Blanchard.- Montgoirery, prince ceorges, Talbot. July to 0ctober. !\rngl; dung; Iight.
Q. sorg-ndidus sore*didus (Fibrlclus-). Bartlnore, caroline. carrett,
Prlnce Georges. May to October. F\rngi; dune; carri:n.
_ balIi
-Mgnlgguery,
g.
Jekel. Anne Arundel, Baltlirore, Sonerset. JIii t; Eiptemuer.
nrngt in wooded aleas.
Q. sealopflcBs {"k9}. . Frede_rlck, Gamett, Montgonery, prince Georges,
Talbot, Washlngton, Wlconlco. Aprli to O;tobei.: F.l]ngi in woode&
areas.
S. ulkEl Blanchard+. !f9t9a in Howden -(tg2Zl frou Hillsboro, Virginla.
Septenber. Deconposlng leaves: funei.
_
EucantErls
prlnce
l+BIq (FabrlclusI. Anne'Arundei,
paeture; Iiaht.Baltiuore, HarforC,
_ sublfqBfc*S.Ig!d:l:
- Georgea. June to Augu8t.
Anne^Arunde1, Baitln5re, Calvert, Charles, Har_
E.
roro., Hr].nce George6, St. Marys, WlcoElco, Worcest6r. June to
Au8ust. Sandy open areas: liihi,.
Arunielr-Baitiuore, carvert, charres. Dors. inor.ess\rs Howden. .Annechester, Harford, pglr99 Geoiges, st. Mirys. .luiv. -iieh[.
Bolbocera6 thoraflcorlis- (Watlis)*. - Listeil in Eowaen iii:>j-?.i"
Pennsylvaala aad Vlrgtnla.
_
-Listed in WaIIls (r92g) rror Haryland.
E. SCfpig$gs.Uelshelmer.
!. llehecEl (v/a111s)... Bi1t1nore,. ggrrgtt, priice-o"orE""r-t.r6ot.
May
to Septenber. Well shaded-h111slde6!. dalllnetoni (wa111s). prince ceortea. October. Burned over sandy
areas.
!. faI1i (Wa111s). Baltiuore. August. Llght.
Bolbocgroqome

Glaphyrlnae

Llchnanlhe vuloina (Hentz). Anne Amndel, prlnce Georges. June. Atong
streaEe.
Ceratocanthinae

Cloetogs.aohogioldes (I1liger)..-

^
E.

_, ^Ilil:"^Georses,
say. Anne
A1.9!9EI1E

Anr-re Arundel, Baltimore, Montgornery,
Talbot-. March. to _septeiber. Una"i b'';;[;'rlsLi.
Arundel, Talbot. June to Ju1y. Under Uari<; figtri.

Troglnae

3493 sqaber (L.).

Arne Arundelr.Baltimorer Frederlck, Montgonery, prince
ceorge., Sonerset. . March'to Augu.t.' Bird ;d -ir.;;;i';e-iis;
ovr
pellet;-

chlcken feathers; camlo-n; Ilght.
I. hamBtus Robinsotr. lnne Arundel, Balti-moie, Frederick, prince Georges,
Somerset, i{orcester. April t,o June. cirrion;-man;"i-;;;i";
feathers; lichtI. tuberculat!{s (DeGeer).--prince Georges, Sonerset, Washington. Febru_
ary to May. OuI pellet; carrlon]
_
t. uni$tr"l-atus Beauvois.. BaJtlnore, prlnce ceorge6, Somerset. May to
August. Carrion; deerhide; lieht.
_
f. nonFchus Herbst. frlpce Georlesr-Somerset. May to August. Carricnl
_ _ .prz?ifd neet; feathers; malt trap: Ilsht.
r,. laticollis Leconte.-Bartiiore. octo66r. Fox'and woodchuck ne6ts.
f.. lc.I+f.SlfiS !aV. Baltlmore, Prince ceorges. npril. Carrionl
l. caoill,aril say. Baltinorei pr:ince ceorfes. ligusl. c.i.iio"i right.
a"rr_
hide; fox den.
!. sc+lroFps_Beauvoier.- Llsted 1a Vaurj.e (t955) from llew Jersey and
Camlon; sandy areas.
_ --North_Caro1ina.
Roblneon. Baltiraorei nilgiometv.--May--to June. Bird nests;right.
!. afflnlF
l. aeoualis Say. Llsted in Varirle <175rt" iron'u"ryi.na. -iiia".na ..r_
ma1 nests.
T. foveicollis {a!o1d. Anne Arunde1, Baltlnore, Frederick, prince
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Georges, Sonerset, $/orcester. Ilarch to August. Dung; carrion;

pelJ-et; blrds nests;
liAht.
nests: feathers;
feathers: Iight.
ow1 oel-l-et:
Frederick Garrett. April tc
Baltimore. Frederickr
iolatus Melshelner. Baltimorer
l. variolatus
OEToEei. Carrion; dung; owI pellet; light.
l. suberosus Fabriclus. Baltinorer Montgomeryr Prince Georges, ',',/orcesdune: 1j-8ht.
Ij-eht.
Seotenber. Carrion;
Carrion: feathers:
feathers; dun8;
ADril to Septenber.
tei. April
(I955) frorn
Jerse and
Vaurie (t955)
fron New Jersey
Lj.sted ln
Ln Vaurle
iatus Melshelner*.
Melshelnerr. Listed
striatus
!. ry
pellets.
Penneylvanla. Owl nests and
iVlcomico.
Somerset,
Baltlmore,
llont6omery'
gL3UL
Robinson.
t. soinulosus
May to August. CaFion; owl pellets; light.
1. sordidus LeConte. Baltinore, Montgomery. May to June. Carrion;
fox den; 1lght.
Washington. Barn owl nest and pe1lets.
lAlgg Robinson.
I. gspq (LeConte). Montgomery. June. Carrion.
Melolonthinae

Melolonthinl
t{ay to Jun€
June.
EaLtj.nore, Prlnce Geor8e6.
George6. May
Phvllophaea
ophaEa Ellgtst3
hirticula (Knoch). Baltinore,
elnr honeysuckler
s.qo..v4-qt
vev
wtl1ow.
birch,
nagnolla,
eEw[t
v-.
e..t
vrl]v
Leaves of beech,
-rose,
t
t

Aruudel. Baltlnore,
Baltlnore. Sonerset. April to June.
hirsuta
rsuta (Knoch).
). Anne Aruudel,
IEaves of beech, dogwoodr naplet rose, walnut.
D
(LeConte
Lu€
and Pain te r
vilifrons
Listed
sted from Maryland by Luginb11l
ifrons (LeConte).
(1913).
dogwood,
walnutr w1l1ow.
Leaves v.of beechr
vvev..t
blrchr
va.v..t
\17/2r.
-v6nv
D
aeuula (Horn). lYico[lco, Worcester. July to August. Leaves of
beech, ro6er w1llow; 1ight.
D
i1lcls (Knoch). Montgonery. Leaves of beechr dog:wood, e1m, maple,
nulberry, sycamorer walnutr wi1Iow; 1ight.
D
crenulata (Froetich). Anne Arundel, Baltj-more, Montgomery, Prince
Gborges, Sonerset. May to Septeuber. Leaves of beech, blrch, dogwood, Dap1e, Dulberry, sycaDore, rl1low.
P. subtonsa (LeConte). Anne Arundel. JuIy. Leaves of beech, wa1nut.
D
tristis (Fabrlcius). Anne Arundell Baltimore, Prince Georges. April
to June. Leaves of beech, blrch, dogvoodr elmr maple, sycanoret
walnut' rilIos.
D
Iatifrons (LeConte). Baltinore. Leaves of beech, walnut; Japanese
beetle trap.
D
prununcullna (Burmelater)*. LLsted ln Luginblll and Painter (195J)
froD Neu Jersey and North Carollna. Leave6 of beech, ro6e;
Japanese beetle trap; Iight.
P. .gCgElfE (Knoch). Anne Arundel, BaLtinore. June to August. Leaves
of beech, eln, nagnolia, walnut, wlllow.
P. gLCAeS (Knoch). Anne Arundel, Baltl.nore, Prtnce ceorges, Talbot.
AprIl to June. Leaves of beech, btrch, do6trood, eIm, maple, walnut,
w111or.
!. diffinis (Blanchard). Talbot. March to Aprl1. Leaves of beech, elm,
doguoodr nap1e, walnut; dun8.
g. 1U119 (Say). Montgomery. Apr1l to June. Leaves of beech,.walnut.
f. igpl"!.cjlla (Horn)r. Ltsted by Lu8lDblll and Paj.nter (195J) from i'levr
Jersey and Georgla. Leavea of beech, dogwood, eIu, sycamore, wa1nut. wilIow.
B. CphLl;lle (Say). Baltlnore, Prlnce Georges, St. Marys. July to
Au6ust. Leaves of beech, blrch, dogwood, e1m, sycanore, walnut,
wi11ou.
Baltlnore, Montgonery, Prince ceorge6. May. Leaves
!. inversa (Horn).
gII-u[,
eIn, tralnut,
EarlsU,
wil1ow.
wlllvw.
UsvUIrt
b'!
rch, Er0t
of beech,
Ul
D
(Horn).
Montgonery. Ju1y. Leaves of beech, birchl e1n, nul]ggUlgSB
wllIow, oalr,
oalr, htckory;
hickory; Japanese beetle trap; Iight.
light.
berry, walnut, wtlIow,
D
futl.lls
futl.11s
Ba1tl[ore. Juno.
June. Leaveg of beech,
beech. birch,
birch. eIm,
eIm.
l.ls (LeConte). Balti[ore.
uEp1e, Dulberryr lralnutr wl1Iow.
D
(Froe1lch).
Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Frederickl Prince ceorge6.
lgggg
April to June. Leaves of beech, blrch, dogwood, e1n, mapIe, walnut,
w111ow.
D
SI}.y3liSS Sanderson. Carol1ne. June. Leaves of beech, e1n, vralnut.
D
e1a-EEiiima (Blanchard)*. Listed by Luginbill and Paiiter (t95J) r.",
New_Jersey and South Caro11na. Leaves of beech, rose, walnut.
D
44519 (LeConte). Anne Arundel, carrett, Prlnce G6orges, St. Marys.
April to June. Leaves of beech, blrch, doBwood, e).m, walnutrwiLl,ovr.
D
hornLl Snlth. Montgonery. April to June. Leaves of beech, birch,
elmr.sycaDore, walnut, wi11on; Japanese beetle trap; 1ight.
D
fSEgSUl ({elsheiuer). Listed from Maryland by Luginbill and Painter
(1951). June. Leaves of beech, btrch, dogwood, eln, sycamore, wa1nut, wl11ow; Iieht.
D
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MontEonery, Prince Gecrges.
P. :!I.glge Hamis. Anne ArundeI, Baltimore,
May to September. Leaves of beech, dogrvood, elm, sycamore, walnut,
wilLow.
B. kncchij. (Schoenherr and Gy1lenha1). Caroline, Prince Georges' i'/orcester. April to August. Leaves of beech, e1m, map1e, sycamoret
walnut.
!. barda (Horn). Dlstrict of Colunbla. May. Leaves of beech, walnut;
Iieht.
!. forsteri (Burmeister). Prince Georges. Apr11. Leaves of birch, eIm,
naple, walnut.
D
marrinalj.s (LeConte). Frederick. JuIy. Leaves of beech' walnut.
D
a
rUy). Arne Arundel, Baltin6re, Prj.nce Georgei. March to
May. Leaves of beechr birchr dogroodr napIe.
D
lg&LL Davis. Pri.nce Geor8e6, Somerset. May to June. Leaves of
beech, blrchr elmr wi1}ow.
8. -tryiSb (Fabricius). Baltlraore, Frederick, Prince George6. .April to
JuBe. Leaves of beech, elm, naple, walnutr wl.1Iow.
B. alacllis (Burneister). Dorchester, St. Harys. June to JuIy. Leaves
of beechr e1!0r eycanore, walnutr Yr111ow.
l. eracllis dgg]$e Glasgow. Baltimore, IVorcester. JuIy to August.
Leaves of beech, walnut.
Polvohvlla varlolosa Hentz. Prince Georges, Worcester. July to September. Shrub and tree roots; 1i8ht.
Diolota:ds SgXgllg (Say). Anne Arundel, Baltinore, Montgomery, Prince
Georges. June to AuguEt. Spruce and pine roots; 1ight.
.0. allgSli5 Fa11. Baltloorer Calvert, Carrollr Cecj.l", Montgonery, Prince
Georges, Sonerset, 'iYashtn6ton, Worcester. May to Septenber. Light.
!. liberta (Geruar). Anne Alundel, Baltinore, Montgouery, PrLnce
Georges, Talbot, Worcester. June to Novenber. PopIar roots; light.
!. frondicola (Say). Baltinore, Dorcheeter, Prince Georges. May to
August. Beneath logs ald stones; pecan and ual-nut fo1lage.
.0. baE,EEi Blanchard. Baltinorer Frederickr Kent' I{ontgomery. May tc
Augu6t. Oak, hickory; Ught.
!. ICLB (LeConte). Baltimore.
Blanchardr. Vaurie (!960) Ilsts froo SeafordrDelarvare.
D. @e3gfgpie
Vaurte (1950) ust6 from New Jersey to FlorI. ;E'ffi-Bianchardr.
ida. Plne; light.
!. liSiglLela LeContet. Vaurle (1960) 11st6 from New Jersey to Etorida.
!. lflgtl,S Kirby. Garrett, Prlnce Georges. March to September.
Sericinl.
(lrow).
Anne
Arundel, Baltlnore, Cecil, Montgomery,
MaLaggfS castanea
Prince Georges, Worcester. Aprl,l to Septenber. Foliage of many
plants; light.
Serica eeorriana lecontei Datraoa. Baltinore, Montgooery. Aprll to July.
Llght.
g. aeorriana Eggggigllg Leng. Frederlck, Mont6omery, Prlnce ceorges.
April to JuIy.
E. sericea (Il1tger). Anne Arundel, Baltinore, Calvert, Montgonery,
Piince Georgea. March to July. Light.
Casey. Baltinore, Mon
Montgonery, FPrlnce Georges, Worcester.
a'l1ela Ca6ey.
t. oara'l1ela
May to
to June. Slggg
Phus rirrlniane.
vlrel.sian
s. nvstaca Dawson. Montgomery, Waehington. April.
E. internj.xta Blatchley. BaLtJ.nore, Calvert, Dorchester, f'rederlck,
Montgonery, Prtnce Geor8e6. March to June. Decaylng logs; leaf mold:
1tght.
!. atrlcapilla Klrby. BaJ-timore, Howard, Montgomery, Prince Georges.
April to JuIy.
g. blatchlevi Dawson. Anne Alunde1, Prlnce Georges, Worcester. May to
June. Oak leaves; lespedezal strawberry.
s. imitans Chapln. Prlnce Georges. April.
g. ifi.e.&.f (Sqy). Anne Arundel, Prlnce George6. April to June.
s. vesoertlna (Gyllenha1). Allegary, Baltimore, Caroline, Dorchester,
Garrett, Montgomery, Prince Georges. May to June. Under leaves;
IJ-ght.
peretrtna
g.
Chapin. Baltimore, Harford, Montgomery, Prince Georges.
May to June. Light.
florlitana
Darrsonr. -Dawson (.t967) Iists from New Jersey and North
s.
December

Caroli.na.

E.

t.

onoosita Dawson. Llsted fron Maryland in

Dawson (1952).
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Macro dac tyli-nl
(FalI).
Listed fron Maryland in Brown (1945).
Dichelonvx diluta
!. fuscula (LeConte). Frederlck, Montgoaery, Prlnce Georges. Apr11 to
MaY.
.p. alb1collls (Burmeister). Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, Garrett. May bo
June. Plne foliage; Ilght
(Fabrlcius). Balti.more, Carroll, Garrett, Prince ceorges.
!. eloneata
June. Flowers of rose, pIuE; Ieaves of oak, w11low; I1ght.
(LeConte). Anne Arundel, Garrett, Prlnce Georges. April
!. subrittata
to June. Leaves of oak, ritch hazel.
Macrodactvlus annrstatus Beauvols. Montgonery, Prince George6. June to
Anne Arundel, Balrlnore, Frederick, Kent,
{l*;"ltE5*"*"r.
T. subsoinosus
MontEoEery. Priace Georges,
Mont8oEery,
GeorEes. Qgeen
Annes. Worcester. May to August.
Aurt
Queen Annes,
Crabapple, lose, peach, che$y, pear, laspberry, viburnum.

HopI1tnJ.

ltl[aS-91i,!a Say. Al1egary, Anne Arundel, Bal.tlnore, Charles,
MontgoEery, Prince Georgea, St. Marys. Apri1 to May. 'JYL11ow,
honeysuckle, oakl roseaceus flowers.
[. trivlalls Harold. A[De Alunde1, Baltlnore, Cecil, Harford, Montgomery, Prince Geor6e6, Wotcester. April to Augu6t. Foliage of
hickory, pecan, dogvood, oak, Juneberrl; beneath boards, stones,
and rubbish in 6andy areas near rater; Ilght.
E. Egggj.!3 Hald€na.tr. Montgonery, Prlnce Geor6es, Talbot. May to June.
VJ.burnu[ flowers; tu11p poplar; beach.
E. eouiaa teCorte. Anne Anrndel, Prince Georgea, Wiconico. June. Blue-
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Oryctlni
strateEus antaeus (Drury). Prince Georges, 'tl[orce6ter. June. Chlcken
feathers; 11ght.
Llwrusg ribpgsus Fibbosus (DeGeer). Anne Arundel, Bal-timore, CaI ve rt ,
Carroll., Howard., liontgomery,
Montgomery. Prince Georges,
Georees. Queen
,VashingOueen Ann6s,
Anne
ton, Worcester. May to Setr
Septenber. P)-ant roots; ligbt.
p
gg5!g
LgConte.
LeConte.
Anne Arundel,
Arundel, Dorchester, Prlnce Georges, Talbot.
Ir.
Aprl1 to Seotenber.
Septeober. Lipht.
Llght.
(Say). Anne Aruadel,
relictus (say).
Aruadel. cecil,
Cecil. Dorchester,
Dorchester. falbot. JuIy tto
L. re,}i.ij.gs
AuEuat. Under rubbish;
Auguet.
rubbish: tight.
liehtXvlorvctes -Janalcensis (Drury). Anne 6r
quusa t Baltluore,
Arundel,
vvr euqo vsr ,
e t Dorchester,
Montgohern Prince
MontAomery.
nce GeorEes.
Georges, St.
St. Marvs.
Marys, Wlcomico.
Wlcomico, Worcester. Ju
July
to Septeober. Leaf mold:
Iight.
mold; liehl
g castaneus
Aphonus
castaneue (Melsheiuer). Anne Arundel, Prince Georges, St. Marys.
JuIy. Sandy sotl; turf.
S. dgnsicauda Caseyr. casey (1915) Iists fron Pennsylvania. Turf.
Euetheola IgEESgIg LeConte. Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, eueen Annes, SonerEet. April to Auguet. Corn; solI.
Decenber

MARYLAND
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berry;

graaa.

Rutellnae
AroDa]'Lnl.

4ICIg}3 blnotata (Gy11enha1). Anne Arundell Camoll, Dorche6ter, Fred-

erlck, Prlnce Georgee, Queen Annes, Somerset, Talbot. May to
August. Ltght.
Eenillvlda
LeConte. Wlconlco. Ju1y.
4.
A. orientalls (Waterhouse). Baltluore, l.lontgonery. Ju1y. Elowere; turf.
.{. flavioennis dlagi4ggig Buraeleter. Moatgonery, Prlnce Georges, Ta1bot, Worcester. April to Uqy. Paeture land; Japanese beetle trap.
{. flavloennis
EC}SC3{IS!E Casey. State 1abel only.
(Fabriclus).
Lnnuba
Talbot. June to .Iuly. flloxels; heads of timothy
{.
and rheat; Ilght.
(Fabrlclua). AnDe ArundeL, Kent, Prlnce Georges, St. Marysr
A. IgCleg.}3
rrlorceEter. June to Ju1y. Foliage; tree roots.
A. gAIgiESlg (Fabrlcl-us). Anne Aruadelr'Ba.l-thore, Harford, Prlnce
Geortes, Sonereet, Talbot. Mqy to August. Pastures.
A. g$ig;t4 Horn. Atrne Arund€1, Charles, Kent, St. Marys, IVorceeter.
June to Ju1y. Plnes.
A. ggllg Casey. Anne Aruudel, llonttoEery, worcester. Aprl1 to June.Llght.
A. Ug3lglglg Melsheiner. Anne Arundel, Baltinore, Prtnce Georges, St.
Mary6, TaLbot, Wicomtco, Worcester. AprlJ. to July. Elowers; follage;11ght.
Pooillia &Egl!.a Nexrnan. All countJ.es. June to Novenber. Follage of
nuloerous plants.
StrleodernF arborlg.ola (Fabrlciue). Anne Arundel, Balttnore, Caroli-ne,
Dorchester; Montgonery, Prlnce Georges, Sonerset, falbotr'rVorcesier.
June to October. Elowers of ro6e, watetwlIIor, blackberry.
!. 31gage (Fabrlcius). Arne Arundel, Prlnce Georgei, St. Maryi, Worceeter. Ju1y. Low vegetatlon in sandy areas; Iight.
Rutell.nt
Pelldngta_eu+c,tata (L.). Arne Alundel-, BaltLmore, Ceci1, Harford, Kent,
Frederickr. Prlnce Georges, fa1bot, Worcester. June to Sept6uber.'
Grape;Ilght.
Cotalpa kglgge ]glgglg (f.).
Baltlnore, Prlnce ceorges. May. Leaves
of -pe-ar, 9ak, p9plar, l.rickory, maple, cottonwood, w1lIow: Iight.
Parastasla lfggEjE (LeConte). Baltluore, Talbot. Apiil to lugust.
Decaying wood; 1lght.
D5rnaetinae

Dynasttni
Dvnastes-$JJglt (t.).-

Calvert, Carolj.ne, Carrol1, Charles, Dorcheeter, Frederlck, Ilarford, i{oward, Kent; MontB_-onery, Prlnce Georges, Qreen Annee, St. Mary6, Someriet, T;Ibot,
rf,orcester. Apr1l to August. Decaying logs; 1ight.
Aune Arundel, Baltlmore,

Cyclocephallnt
Cvclocgolrlla EglgglaE_ Amor! Anne Arundel, Baltinore, prlnce Georges,
Talbot, Washington.
Aprl1 to JuIy.
ptgv6ed; 11ght.
JuIy. Turf;
Turf; pt6v6ed;
}lght.
lVqghilgton. _Aprl1
Baltluore, Prlnce Georges, Talbot. June to
l. lnnqculata_(011vLer).
July. Turf;
Ju1y.
Turf: tlapanese
Japanese beetle
beetle trap;
beetletrap: 1i5ht.
Iirht.
- .rgry.
(Burneister
DvEcingtuF.trachvpvfirs
etus trachvpveus (Burneister).
Pilnce Georges. ilay to October.

Li8ht.

(FabrlcluE). Ann
Anne
PrLnce Georges,
!. qalgI,
algl
-Arundel, Baltinore,
set, Talbot. Aprtl to Septenber.
Turf; near piE pens.

Somer-

Phileurlni
Phlleurue castapeuE Haldenan. charles. Holes 1n oak trees; light.
Cetontlnae
cJmnetitri

CotiniE plt4gg (t.).

Anne Arundel, Baltlnore, Caro11ne, Cecil, Frederick-, Ken.t, Montgone_ry, Prince ceorge6, Queen Annei, St. Marys,
T"1!9t, lTlconico, Worcester. May to Septenber. Light; rlpening

frult.

Cetontlni
A1legany, Anne Arundel, BaIttmore, Carrell,
fuleida (Fabrlclus).
,tgonery,
Prlnce Georges. June. Thlstle fLowers.

BaltLuore, Kent, Prince Ceorges,
. St. Marysr_Ta1bot, Waehlngtoa.- ,June to S6ptenb6r. Elowers 6f
yarro!,
varror. nllkseed:; ripenirg
riDeninE frult.
fml tI. iadl-(i.r: _A1i;;;!t, Barti!r;r;; caivert, Dorchester, Frederick, Monruaritr to-Nov6uber. flIow6rs of dahlia,
Sggeryr-Prllce-Georges.
lilac;
frult of peach, grape, apple.
(Fabrlclus).
seeulchralls
Arundel, Baltimore, Camoll, Charles,
!.
Dorchesterr.-Fre deri. ck., . _-Arle
Kent, Montgon6ry, pr:-nce' Georges,' que en
Annes, S-t.
St. Marys;
Marysr_Washilgtoi.
Washingtoi. May to 06toter.
Oitouer. FLow6rs'of
EIowErs'of goldeneol
rod, app1e, thistle,
vlburnun, rallkweed; ripe
ipe fruit.
"
s t e or*ii ii.-ii!i!a
L,ii i :' " ffi --d;;iE i iXL i I
r

iliii

"

I'

cheillni
Calvert, Montgomerlr, prj.nce Georges.
April to June. Beach.
g. can?liculalus Kirby. Balt .nore, Montgonery. March to Septenber.
.s. caslaneae Knoch. Anne Arundelr' Char).es, Montgomery, Prinie Georges.
May.
s. varlolosus Kirby. State 1abeI on1y. April to June.
Crenasto

Cremastochgilus-lglXjlglt Kirby.
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Psllocnepis leucosticta Burueister. Llsted from Maryland by Potts (1945).
Trichl1n1
Trieonopeltastes &J.!A (Fosger). BaItJ-nore, Dorche6terr,,Yicotrico. July
to August. flLowers; Japanese beetle trap; oak stunp.
OsEoderna scabra (Beauvols). Baltluore, Carol1, Frederl-k, Garrett,
Montgonery, Prince Georges. June to August. Rotten logs.
Q. erenlcola (Knoch). Anne Arundel,, Bal-tinore, Cecil, Dorchester, Fred-

erlck, Garrett, Howard, Montgouery, Prince Georgea, Talbot, Washlngton, ',llorcester. February to August. Rotten logs; 1ight.
Gnorinella naculosa (Knoch). Char1es, Horard, Montgooery, Prince Georges. March to June. Dead red naple, redbud; dogwood f1ower6.
Trichiotinu6 $gq (Fabrlclus). Baltioore, Charles, Frederick, Garrettr
Montgonery, Prince Georges, Talbot, tl/ashington. May to Augu6t.
Elorers of roEe, irls, Iilac, dogwood, dogbane; decaylng oak.
I. a![lg;LC (Gory and Percheron). Baltiuore, Cairo11, FredbriCk, Hontgonery, Prlnce GeolBeE, Worcester. May to October. Elowers of
rasplerr?, blackberly, dalsy; decaylnt 6tunps.
(Fabrlcius). Prlnce Geor6es. June. Fl.owere of dogrrood, vibibens
L.
burnun, Qgeen Annee lace; decaytng 1ogs.
t. lunulatus (Fabrlcius). Charles, Dorchester, 'rllorcester. June to Juiy.
Dead oa]<.

ValB'int

yaLgs aoualnlter (Beauvols). Baltiuore, Prlnce Georges. March to Noveuber. Wood lnfested vlth teraltes.
!. canallculatus (FabrtciuE.) Baltinorer Cec11, Kent, Montgomery,
Prlnce Georges, Queen Annes, Worcester. ltlarch to October. Flowers
of uockorange, 11nden, dogwood, vlburnuu; decaylng logs; under
bark; ternlte ne6t.
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A PRODUCTI\TE BUTTERT'LY SURVEY ALONG A LOCAI POWERIINE

IN

NORTHERN PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY, MARYLAND

Richard H. Smith, Jr.
The amateur naturallst may nake a slgnificant contribution to local
natural history a6 well a6 partake of Eany enJoyable midday breaks in
routine by accumulating data toward a local faunal 6urvey. The area to
be covered by the survey coul,d be a nearby park or land plot orr nore
favorably, a naturally unique 1ocallty or topographic formation. In
Mary1and, extremely dry outcroppings resembling serpentine and shale barren6 occur IocalIy. Since these repreEent uncomnon geoLog"ical conditionst
they often harbor an unusual assortment of plants and insects and thereby
off6r attracti.ve survey opportunities. Entry onto many of the local and
easlly accessLble dry outcropplngs, howeverr may pose somewhat of a Droblen because they often do not colncide wlth park areas. Permissi.ons of
many prlvate landorners nust usually be secured to conduct a representative survey. This task may be considerably slmplified if a tral1 under
single ownership rrrns through the area of interest. Such a trail feature
is ideally provided when an electric powerline traverses the area of interest.
Powerline rtght-of-ways typically plovlde an ample acsortment of
local habttats (dri hillsldisr aeadow marshes, woods trailsr etc.), are
ea6y to enter, are not generally subject to insecticide applications, and
allow a slngle polnt of contact for securin6 permission to enter an essentially large land cro6s sectton. Many segments of 118ht-of-ways are
periodically clearedr thus provtd1.ng a d5.stlnctj-ve grassy to brush habilat. fnsects as well as other fauna from the usually wooded surroundlngs
tend to congregate along the po{erline clearing edges. Thisr of courset
facilitates survey efforts. Although additlonal permissions must be obtained to enter 1ndu6tria1, crop, and grazing areas and any state or
federal lands ln the rLght-of-*ay, the powerline tra11s usually still
pass through a plentiful supply of wi.Id areas Danaged exclusively by the
power conpanles. Power coEpanlesr in fact, encourage responsible seconiary uses of thelr right-of-ways (PEPCOT l98t)r but permisslon must be
obtained ln rritlng from the power conpany offlces.
Stnce I 6pend nost of ny automobile drlving time on the main highways in the Baltiuore-Washlngton comidor, I have becooe well-acquainted
with the natural features tn thts particular area. In the land tract
fron Burtonsvtlle to Bosie ln the nolthern PrLnce Georges County segrnentt
I observed stretches of very dry, stony or sandyr and generall,y infertile so1l condttions. Thls becane lncreasingly intriguing to me because
the plaats in thiE area appeared to be lintted to tho6e found commonl,y
only in 6erpentlne barens. several" oak and wild graos species a6 well
a6 ;crub pine (E!:1BS EfSlgf3EA Mi1}.) dominate the landscape. As this
area was conveniently near to work and was a16o traversed by a PEPCO
right-of-wayr I eventually proceeded to acquire a pernit and conduct a
suivey along this powerline right-of-way during the period from mid-1980
throu8h 198r.
Durlng the flrst year of the survey effort, most areas of the
po,flerline 6pa.n from Burtonsville to Bowie (except obvious industrial,
igricultural, and governmert propertles) 'rere hlked and eval-uated for
survey potential. Characteristics such as easy accesE and the variety
of plart specles *ere noted. Elve speclflc locations al-ong the riShtof-way were eventually chosen a6 6urvey si"tes and are listed below alcng
with their distinctive plant species and re6ldent observed uncommon
butterfly speciee. These areas were visited on a regular basis at midday
durlng each of the spring and suEner nonths over the subsequent threeyear period. Notable insect species (prinarily butterflies) identified
dullng each visit were recorded. The final llst of insect species and
time perlod duling whlch they were obselved is presented belou. Lepidoptertsts especlally w-111 note from the lists that Eany uncomnon butterfly species which do not all ordlnarily occur at a single locatlon
dj.d, nevertheless, turn up along this particular powerline span during
the course of the 6urvey.
SITE 1. From Foute 198 south to 01d Gunpowder Road.
DISTINCTM PLANTS: oaks (Quercus spp.). hiEhbush bluebemy (Vac(smitax rotundifoLia ilI
cinium co?vnbosun L.).
L.T]ffinuiiir'
ereenbrier (Smilax
L(Kalnia ansustifolia
(Rhus
sheeo
laurel
L-)- winged
wi-nped
sumac
Iaure1.(Kalmia
anEustifolia L.),
inA=d-,r"*,,-;;ft
sumqc.(!@
;h"-fi
sheep-1;ur*;i=(:Karni;inru"Lir"riiLffi
hu;'
t . )l,-66GTai-fi-TEiiil3il-Ga1rrii
1 atl f cl- i a L. ),-AA
o p"i tlna L.
ccopalllna
.-EounEaln-Tauieil
irifT-a7-frea (lBlgslajlre,s spp. ).
RESIDE{T UNCOMMON BUTTERruIES: Atrvtonopsis. hianna (Scudder),
r-ncl-saliaausustuscroesol?Effi
,-Endf--rriisali-a

December 1Q8h
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henrici. (Grote & Robiuson).
SITE

2. tritcheson

Road off 01d Gunpowder Road.
DISTINCTIVE PLANTS: scrub plne, chestnut oak (!re.fSl:S
gE nrinus L.),
(Quercus maril
blackiack
bI ack j ack oak (!S93S4E
grass
rairilandica
MuencE.I-Ea
beardErass
andi ca MuencE.)l-Eard
(Ar.rdroooeon sp!.)r
(Androooeon
(A[tdropoeon
(LesDedeza
(LgSelSZa Svirqinica
sp!.).) r slendei
sp!.
virgin
slender bushclover (Lesoedeza

L.), wild indigo (Baotisia tlnctoria L.)r and plentiful
pfen
tick(&L&IE spp. ) in low spots.
seed sunfl-owers (Blden
RESIDE{T UNCOMMON BUTTERTIIIES: Hesr:erla metei Scudder. He_sreria
I e onarrius iiani s I Eunroi eEffiiETFame
r ), ai alGTiTy
rhorvbes 993;[g!E BetI.
SITE ,. Van Dusen Road just west of Interstate 95.
DISTINCTM PLAI,ITS: abundant common mllkweed (Asclepias syrlaca
L.)r In<iian heup (Apocvnuru cannabi.num i.ffia-6'i=-?
(Iri:-oi j-umoralinsffi E'ii-aTan,ion-eocioverf ierti.
RESIDB{T UNCoMMON BUTTERIT,IES: Thvnellcus lineola (0chsenheiner).
SITE 4. East end of Mulrkirk Road.
DISTINCTM PLANTS: oaka, connon nilkweed, Indlan henp, wild indi.go, and tick trefoil (Desuodiun spp.).
RESIDENT UNCCMUON BUTTBRILIES: Ervnnls baptisiae (Forbes).
satvrlug_.Li-p.arg,_stf reggum-Ti;.Iif ,f @rctEngsiiLr"
!0oDsu6 (Hubner). Incisalla niDhon (Hubner). and Euristrvmon
ontario (ill.H. Edwards).
SITE 5. Fror Thonkine Lane (north of Borle) north to Route 197.
DISTINCTM PLANTS: Anerlcan ho1ly (JlSl ooaca Ait.)1 sheep laurel,
hawthoru (CfataeEus spp.), EgMgg 6pp., wild azalea, anc
i.n acidic, boggy areas were FigES[sh bluebery, sweet oeooertush (9!g!}1A ilntfolia L.), and sphagnum mosi.
RESIDENT UNCOMMON BUTTERFLIES: Staohvlus havhurstli (tr./.H. Edwards),
I{rclsa1i E9!IL9!, IncisaffiGtffides,
incisaria
II|p@I5 Pamhasius m-album (BoisduvEl fTeconEe); anLibvtheana bachnanii (Kirtland).
T'INAI BUTTERIL.Y SURVEY LIST

-- May to August
EpEfgfqe clarus (Crauer)
Aphalarus lvciades (Geyer) -- early June to early JuIy
Thorvbes bathvllus (J.8. Smith) -- early to nid June, Iate JuJ.y to early
August
(Scudder) -- early June
(8e11) -- mid June
(W.H. Edwards) -- late July
cudder & Burgess) -- early May to early June
_(Fabricius) -- late April to early May
(Scudder
& Burgess) ---late June t6 eaily August, early
(Forbes)
Ervnnls
.
-- n1d to late JuIy
Grote) -- nid Septenber
(Fabricius) -- early to late July
(Latrel11e)
Latrellle) -- early June,
June, early July, early August
g_ (Fabrlcius) -- tate ,lu:.;i to early August
(Ochsenheimer) -- uid June
g HarrCs -- early to nld September
udder -- early May
'g6(Crgnel)
-- earl! to-n:.a June, late Ju1-y to mld August
oriElnes (Fabrlcius) -- early Juner'late eugust to early-septemWallenerenia eneremet (Scudder) -- nld June to early Ju1y, late July to
early August, early Septenber
Pomreius EM (W.H. Edwards) -- nid to late June
Atalooedes iamoestrls (Boisduval) -- mid to late July, late August to
mid Septenber
Poareg hobomok (Haris) -- early June
zabglol (Boisduval & LeConte) -- early June, early to mid August
t?*9.
Atrytononsls hianna (Scudder) -- late May
Eurvtides marcellus (Craner) -- nld JuneStoll -- late June to mid August
&gi]J.l] nolyxenes ?glerlus
(Linnaeus) -- mid
April to mld August$Sregfgs flaygus
(Llnnaeus)
late May to early Aigust
PterouTus troihig
ArlSEiE EE (Linnaeus) -- -ni.d to J_ate April, early to mid June, early
August
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g!.9!9g (Hubner)

-- early May
ohilodice Godart -- Iate April to early May, mid to late June,
early September
Colias eurvtheme BoisduvaL -- earl-y lo mid June, August, September
Pvrisitia lLEa (Boisauval & LeConte) -- early September
Lvcaena ohlaeas americana Harrls -- Iate April, mid June, early Ju1y,
early August, early Septeober
Harkenclenus titus gpggg (Hubner) -- late June to mid July
Satvriun calanus falacer (Godart) -- early June to early July
Satvriun lioarons strleosum (Hartis) -- early to mid June; piirnarily on
Indian henp
Calvcools g-gSEpS (Fabrlcius) -- late May to Drid June, Iate July to mid
August
Incisalla ausustus crcesoides Scudder -- early April to late May
Inclsalia henrici (Grote & Robinson) -- early Apri} to early May, Drima11Iy on Anerican hoI1y
Incisalia nlphon (Hubner) -- nid April to late June
Euristrvnon ontario (lll.H. Edwards) -- late June
Parrhasius n-album (Boisduval & LeConte) -- early Augu6t, primarily on
sweet pepperbush
Strvmon Eelinus humu11 (Harris) -- early Aprlt to earJ.y May, mj.d to late
June, Iate_Juiy to early August, early Septenber
IyCfg.5 courvntas (Godart),-- late Apr11, early August, early Septenber
Celastrina fg!93 (Craner) -- nld April'to eaily Mayr'Juner-1ate JuIy to
early August
Libvtheana bachnanli (Kirtlaad) -- late July to early August
Euotoieta claudia (Craner) -- early Septeueber
Sneveria cybelg (Craner) -- iune to early Ju1y, early Septenber (one
6pe cr-men ,l
Phvciodes tharos (Drury) -- early Mayr late June to early JuIy, late JuIy
to early August, early Septeuber
Polvponia interrofatlonis (Fabricius) -- late Apri1, nld June
Po1vEonia .ggg (Harris) -- late April
Nvmohalls antiopa (Li4naeus) -- late Apri1, early to nid June
Vanessa rrireiniensls (Drury) -- nid April, June to early JuIy, late JuIy
to early August
Vanessa cardul (Linnaeus) -- early to EJ.d June
Vanessa atalanta rubria (Fruhstorfer) -- early to mid June, late July
Junonia coenia (Hubner) -- early June, late July to early August, early
Septenber
Basilarchj.a arthenis astvanax (Fabriclus) -- early to mid June, late July
to early August, early Septenber
tsasilarchia archippus (Craner) -- early June, July to early August
Meeisto cvnela (Craner).-- early June to late July
CercvoniF oeeala a}-plg (Fapriclus) -- early July to Eid August
Danaus plexipnua (Linnaeus) -- 61d June, late JuIy, early August, early
Co11as

Septeeber

PREVA],E.IT DIURNAI MOTHS

Arpvrostfgtis guadrlf1larls (Hubner)

late April to early Mayrearly

-Metarranthls obfirnaria (Hubner) -- early

June

May

Other fleld entonologlsts are encouraged to acquj.re a permit and
conduct nore general entonological surveys on thi-s and other power com-

pany rlght-of-ways.
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Past Presidents of the M.E.S.

Austin P. Platt -

19?1-19?3

Ronald lV. Hodges - 1973-19?4
Douglas C. Ferguson - 1974-19?5
Rayrond B. Nagle - 1975

it/illiam A. Andersen - 19?5-19??
Robert T. tr{itche11 - 1977-19?8
El-aine R. i{odges - 1978-19?9
Rlchard H. Smith, Jt. - 19?9-1980
Timothy P. Karpetsky - t96O-r98l
John F. Carrolt_ - t981-1982
Theodore L. Bissell - 1982-1983

